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ONITOR I Get into grephic::a in a big way 
with our ncluaive (eature on 

Prism spots ray of 
hope on horizon 

~1:n~o~n!~°;:64~~~ 
the aido(a grephic::at.ablet, you 

:u~nct ~!e°:e~~~i:; lllilUIII 
micro power than a (ut trigger 
finger . 

HARDWARE 

Priun'a orphaned VTX5000 
mode.m it on ita way t.o a roate.r 
home at Modem Hou.ee, but the 
long·te.rm ruture oft.hit a ward· 
winn1ngun1tiutill in doubt. 

All the kine'• hortet and 111 
the k.inr'• men couldn't put 
Priam together aga.m , and the 
official receiver Steven Adam· 
,on of accountant Arthur 
VOUJI.I a.a tti.11 in negotiation 
with vanoua partiea t.o find 
buyen (or pa.N or the defunct 
Prum (i.aaue 98). 

Modem HOUN will be aelling 
the VTX5000 and other pro. 

~':':.:o~.::;IDl.:;~.:::::.:::-=.,.:.: .. :.:....a;-..,- .. -bri-.-nii- ,-... - Bee-b-up_to_lB-M-,-.. -,-.,.-. B..:~:.:~ ::.:.::i,!:•m '• ~tC:. 
doel it win ita degree ? Read on. 'We 're after purt.huing the 

:e:1 :i: r;r~: ~:; 
OUTPUT director Keith Roee. 'We~to 

s ... =--==IM=CIL::_ ______ _____ ..;Z:.:1 =:ea ·~~~te 2!~ · a!: 
RunrinparoundyourQLwitht.he&eroutineetocrtateaweallh manufactured the unit, for 

ofabltractpattema . =~~~teOh~~:!~~~ 
"~ 
l I l t I I I; o I - ........ . . - ~ ....... ~ -- . . . . . . . -

I • - • • t • • ~-- 24 

PERIPHERALS -- 37 

Computer compoaio.g rude easy with the Muate 500, a tune(ul 
add-on for your Beeb . 

SOFTWARE 

Give your bleary eyea a break 
Crom tha.t problem and ronault 
our residentupe:rta. 
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~~te~~~,=~!~~;k~ 
Th08fl riJhU a.re at.ill the 

aubjecl of' d1acuNiona with the 
receiver , u are t.be futurN or 
other Prum producta - the 
Wren port.able micro, for exam· 

pie, and the Androbol robota. A 
IJ)Ok.Mm&n for the receiver Mid 
that there had been the po111i· 
bility ola mana«emenl buy.out 
of rights to the Wren, "butt.hat'• 
now look.ina pretty doubtful '. 
1'bom-EMI it f'UID01.lffd to be 
ahowi!Jlan int.erestbutthithall 
not been confirmed . 

The VTX5000, named, 
Peripheralorthe Yurin 1984'• 
Britith Microcomputer Aw
ard&. and commumcat1ona 
Microp&cU for BBC, Com
modore, Apple, ACT and IBM 
eystem1 , wm ,o into Modem 
HoUN11 catalogue with the 
promiee or full 1Upport. 'We 
hope to be able to draw from 
stock tolut1ona for any home 
micro,' aa.id Roee. 

e:oif~ thep:! ~·~:; 
ex-Pria.m producu. The 
VTX5000 thould be available 
at £49 .95; 'there will be di• 
count.I aeroee the range but 
priCN may change,' uid Roee. 
But the Prwn name may d,-. 

~ ~:u::: h~'!.:'r!we-:;i 
certainly retain at for oveneaa ...... 

Modem HoUN ia launching 
another promot,;on on oneolit.t 

~J~~c:tt.8~~~. 11:!: 
acoustic coupler wifr COil 
£39.96, while at.oclui lut.. 

Roee eomment.ed that he eaw 
only a lim.Jt.ed foture for the 
acoustic:: roupler type of device., 
but by contrUL he tlr'6lled that 
Modem HoUN WU commi t t.ed 
t.ot.hePriam~m,andthatit 
want.t to reach a po1,it1on where 
it can guarantee futu.re 1u~ 
plies. 



US C.W It ......_ for memben 

~:. 3:ewifs 1&oict~b~: 
£9.99 plu.1 75p poet.age you11 
qualify for variou., offers. from 
badges to di11COUDta on 81)1\,. 
ware. 'I'Mre it alto Gold Bulle
t.in. a newaletter covering the 
company and it.a prod I.Ide. Con· 
t.act Louia Jonea on 021-359 
3020. 

ACT ._ IIINfrN1 ., it.a Apricot 
range in a.nattempt.togetafoot 
in the door befoce delive:rie. of 
IBM'1 AT start to flow. The 

~ r:; ~~ r:tl:. 
ahould be available from next 
month . 

ne..,..,ttute1......i lherl.J'lt 
UK UnU: micro, Cifer Sy1tem1, 
it in the wan again only nine 
month, aft.er a previOUA neors•· 
niution . Cifer hu declared 88 
redundande. and it intendl to 
coooenlr8te on it.I terminal 
bu.aineee. 

.._.,•- tobei. nt.e
grated .oft.ware merchant& 
came out lut week in the form 

~~~~.o~~:-~~l~~ 
andCbartt.oget.herwillcoetyou 

=:t/!:~e: ~ 1!~ t: 
only unt.il lhee::l:f8lhe month . 

.......... W... hu gone the 
wayofallfles.byfruit.10ldoffby 

~U::kte:=.~~-~ 
the deal proviak>n hu been 
made to enture continued au~ 

S::ie: ~h~k :i: 
=-·==~:~i,:.each· 
......... tile llkn lhatlime 
forgot. it the aubject of a price 
cutfromtheofficialownenclub 
AquariUI UR r . For £3.60 you 

~.,::;t~r:::::c 
(or it?), Aquariu.a Uar UI on 
01·930 1612. 

w...,. ... ....w wciunh 
battle into new tenit.ory with 

}! I~ c!'m'n!:~e 64~~ 
£3.99 adapt.or will let you UN a 

=~ii:~63i~c::;~1~ 

;:l!;!>,!~nb~~~':~N!~ 
UJ'llberland. 

••rc~ URncan 
=~t.o~b!\t .c:~c:r ~ rr::,: 
Penona UK. The ComTronica 
card gt.neratea four colours in 
higb rtt0lution a nd 16 in 
medium ; it al.80 hu a printer 

~'!!~:';!fC:!:~e'= 
..... £430. 

Wimps prepare to 
go on the warpath 

Buyer sought for 
Express package 
The tunnoil in the 10flware 
diltl'ibution buaiDeM ii likely 
to continue for the rat of the 
year , a.nd .ome IOftware hoU8el 
couldgounderinlheahake-out. 

That'atheviewoltheGuildo( 
Software Diltributon in the 
wake of the collapN o(Expreaa 
Marketing . 'I think it will take 
thia year to ahri nk numben to 
the level ,u.itable to the mar· 

~~:.~:::e~!~ri ~f 
~~~~~:r~1:r~~ 
tors handling multipl e 
account& are going to aurvive , 
but the independent& are going 
through bard limn.' 

The GSO h.u ten memben 
but Oigby~onea. lta leel'1etary , 
aald that there are about 80 
d.i.11.ribution companies opera~ 
ing in the 80flware lield . 

The reault for 80flware 
buyen will be an intel'T\lption 
to 1uppliM that could turn out 
t.o be permanent in 80me CUH. 

t:~u~~~/~t~~ 
~~~ £ o~i~::Ce.: 
~~~~!::!n~u~ 
by Expre11 cou.ld be vulnerable . 

Eleventh hour attempt.a to 
reecue Expre11 were at.ill beinc 
made Jut week , with t.he com· 
pany looking for I buyer . 

runningontheAt.ari lSOSI'a Dd 
620Sl' machinM. which are 
promiled for May. 

Ven.ion1 or MS Windows 
have been around (or more than 
a year now, but the final 
apecifi.cationwun 'treadyuntil 
the middle o( lut month . 
Att0rding to Micro.of\., it will 
run with all exilting applica
lion.1 toftwa.re. 

GEM will differ Crom Win· 
dowlin that it will run on 68000 
m.achineeu well u on lhelntel 
family . Normal ly the 68000 
venion will run alonplde 
CP/M-68K,butinthecueofthe 

I'· ·.·· 
.1-· . 

Ataril it h.u been interfaced 
with a modified veraion or 68K 
to form theTOS (Tramiel Oper 
ating Syt t.em), 

ln theory GEM couJd run on 
the QL, but S111C.lair i.an't in · 
tereet.ed a t the moment , par--

~~ t,:a~:t::~.; 
~~o!~ c.1;:t DR·, 1!:l 
Atari '• a bility to de.liver the 
goods before the end of the year . 

Sinclair reveals 
Ql's inner secrets 
TheroadtolOl\warellardomon 

::.~:;cv~~!n~:= ~ 
=:~n ::':~n£i. .9~ej?; 
theQL Techn icalGu1de, thati1 . 

~ir~~ ~:ct:O:: 
reference manual , a nd i.a in 
tended to tell programmen 
what to do a.nd not to do. 

The c,.ude document.I the 
QL'aayat.em roulinna.ndgivet 
detail• on t.be art u of mtmory 
thathaniwareand. 10ftwarecan 
aa!ely uae. In the cue ol .o~ 
ware it provtdee information on 
the route. your program1 
lhould take to avoid cluhing 
with future product.I a.nd hint.I 
ondoingbU11nee1withSinclai r . 
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Software Spar1's 
begin to fly 
Forget the cinema, there are 
enough forthcoming altrac-
tiona on the way from the 
10ft.ware 1uppliera to keep you 
out of thoee amoke--rilled n •. 
pita for month.a. 

w~•:;: :rr~~~M~ 
movir11 int.o budget. IOft.wa.re 
with,~ at £2.50 each. It'• 
ca lled the Sparklers range . 
Acti viaion't apring collection 
includea gamee (or the Spee. 

=-~:~~~.:.~~: 
oodet.eleeoftware,butitaeduca
t ion aect..ion ha, a quartet of 
cueet.te titlee on the way, and 
other companiee have incU· 
viduaJ tpeeialt in t.he work .. 

\ J ,,,,,.~ 
• • , ~ ltl 

• • \:,; ~C'3 
' .. J l ("!Ji -- ,- ~- .. ~--. . ---~-:- l: -::.:.~~ ---····----

..-c-.:~, ..... 
The rlf'8l Creative SparU 

Sparklen are due to appear in 
April . They'll inc:ludepme. for 
the <aK Spoct,um, the 64, the 
hardy perennia l Vie 20 and 
othe r machinea. 'Lowpricedoe. 
not. Deed to mean low quality,' 
aid eof\:ware manager Sandy 
Mackenzie. 

Activilion it looking t.o UK 
and European ,ou.rce, t.o ex· 
pand it, ranae,and it inte.nda to 
trans late more of ita US. 
tourced material to the Spec
trum, Amatnd, and MSX mic-

Mastertronic 1110Yes 
into distribution 
Budget game. 1peclalilt Mu
t.ertronic: it branching into di• 
tribut.io n, with tome harth 
words for t.be preee.nt crop of 
901\ware dat.ributora. 

With the exception of Web. 
t.era, Mast.ertronic'• apolr.eema.n 
aaid that the company felt the 
diatributon werti letting the 
conaumen down, lt.t own ven· 
tu.re i•called Shuttle.ot\. and it 
will concent.rat.e on the low co.i 
90ft.ware produced by Muter ~ 
tron ic and Fi.rebird . 'We feel 

:rr~t;~=:~;:;: 
oualy. 
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GAMES 
TW LWTTIU 

10 Zaiion 

PUBLISHER MACHINE PIIICE 

..... 
£4.99 
f:9.95 
f:9.95 
£6.95 
£690 
f:9.95 
f:9.96 
f:995 
.£7.95 ,,. .. 

£4.99 ,,. .. 
£10.00 
£6.95 
£6 .90 
£6.90 
f:9.95 
f:9.95 
.£7.95 
f:9.96 
£12.96 
f:996 
f:9.96 
.£7.96 
£16.00 
£6.96 
£6.96 
£6.95 
£7.90 
f:9.95 

,w TITll ..... 
I G~n £10.90 

: ~QribleMittion ~-= 
4 i.onLofM1dn1ght £9.96 
5 Df , Decathlon £7.90 
s Put Finder £9 .99 

! !Pier ~::: 
8 on £9.96 

10 SlapShot £8.96 

MICROS 
=iiltl\iii •i•I• ·!=1·,~lii •l•I• 

,w - ..... ,w - ..... 
Sp,ctrym £129 l lBMPCIXT £2.349 
CBM64 tl99 • ACTA~cot £1,760 
A.....-.d £349 3 Comi!:9, .£1,796 
BBCB tS50 • DEC Rainbow £2.359 
At.ari800XL tl29 • Wa~ Pro(Nt,ional f.3.076 
CBM16 f:99 • OlivelliM2 4 tl ,W 
Elednln £129 7 EricaonPC £2.095 
MSX- Variou, ~ • Televideo 1605 £2,640 
CBM Pfua4 £160 I Macmtalh £1.796 

10 Sinclair £399 10 ColwnbiaPC £2.065 
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MICROTIME 
INTERNATIONAL 

LIMITED 
106A BEDFORD RD, WOOTION , 

BEDS MK43 9JB 
Telephone (0234) 767758 /766351 

NEC PC·8201 A 

From Tok• I Create 
PASOCALC -AOMbasedop,eadshee l (NEC) £80 
From A.M,lt, IMorpor•tH 
Forth £IO 
The Jou malls I -Unique 1ex1 formatte< wifh graphic 
layool display £15 

From Trawelll119 Software In c, 
TravetkngWnter-acctamedwordprocessor 
Tlffl& Managftf- time costing lor protesst0n81s 
Appointment Manager - calendars & 

appointments 
sales Manager- sales act1Y1tylcus1omer notes 
Expense Manager-full expense acooun11ng 
Pro,ect Manager- budgetslaciualslcostsl 

act1V1l18S 

T -Ba.se-1he ultmale relatt0nal database sys1em 
T ·Backup- advanced tape filing ullhty 
IDEAi- the revolutionary outline proce$SOf 

From Cha tt an009a Sy•t•m• 
Autopen- tuH lea1ured word l)«)Ce$SOr 
Autcpen N&A- as above with name/address 

opt,ons 
Autopad - a small memory (SK) 5p,e
Tnp- expen.se account dela 1ts and tnp log 
ChequeBook- personal cheque book record 
Book-single entry accounts package 
Tt1le-1ape filing ut1bty 

t50 
£55 

£50 
£55 
£55 

£80 
£90 
£25 
£75 

£30 

£40 
t40 
£30 
£25 
£30 
£20 

From Datacount Inc . (NEC onty) 
Data·Oex-aulomaled desktop card tndex sys1em 05 
Dala·Text-te x1 formatting and word processor U O 
Data·Code-barcodegenerat,on~ £30 
oa1a-Ma.x-da1aba..se, anyrecorctino Sseconcts tso 

From Siiicon Cr•ft91M fcr• TtnM 
PUFS our bes l cassette based spreadsheet under 
7K t50 
MPlAN - spreadshee t with templates t50 
MSOLVE-equabonsolverwilhlemplales £50 
MBRAIN- luN RPN calculator with stacks/ 

memones 
MLABEL-ge08fal purpose labelling program 

From Cuatom Software 

£20 
£30 

80C85Assembler-(in 3K madline code) £40 
CBUG 80C85 Assemblef De-Bogging tool £35 

(all pncesex-VAT, SOI) pe, 11em UK p&p, 2nd c:lass 
post) 

SEND OR RING FOR DETAILS 
TODAY FROM MICROTIME 

App,o ved NEC -201A deale<o 



76 Grainger Close , Basingstoke , Hanis. RG22 4EA 
Telephone : 0256 460748 

I wish to 0<der the following: (please belt required ,terns) 
lndlvldu• I Product,; P.ckaget 
0 64K Memory t99 95 O 1 Megabyte disc drive 
0 128KM«nory £12995 (cased,inc PSU)d1sc1nter· 
0 256KMemory £16995 =~rallel 1n~~~ 
0 512K Memoryt £259 95 0 2 ' Megabyte d,sc drives, 
O Epromcardsocketed(192K (cased. nc. PSU}disc inter· 

~~:e~o;~:':) w~:h !:::3rallef tnterl~~ 
lrontinterlace C24.95 

O Oust Cover that doubles up 
as a stand £14.95 

O Modem' £79 95 

D 1 megabyte disc drive, 
memory inc., disc ll'lterlace 
and paranet interlace 

1 disc dnve 2dtsc doves 
0 64K £299 95 0 £449 .95 
0 128K £32995 0 £479 .95 
0 2561< £359 95 0 £509 95 
0 512K £449 95 0 £595 .95 

To order products P'ease make cheques/PO 's payable to 
MEDIC OATASYSTEMS LTD Allow 28dayslordetivery 
All pnceslnctudeVAT Please odd £5 p&p 



TV programmes 
simply 1l1ck byte 
Maken of eomputer-bued tele-

:i•~~:"~~u!~!: 
rna,uine ahelvn beJore they 
attem pt to unleash their efToru 
onua. 

TheBBC'avainatt.empt,Mic
ro Live , it the mo1t ll'Lilerable, 
pathetic at tempt. IO far, with 
awful prffentert making it a 
firth-rate Tomorrow'• World. 

Even Channel Four'• offer
ing, 4 Computer BufT1, ia lack· 
in.gin bite. 

They 1eem dete rmined t.o 
avoid many of the popular 
act.ivitiet1uch u programming 
and ... gamn.OhtorTY!Adirty 
word . 

w1!~,::r:!4Mi:0~; 
in favourofnumel"OWI plugs for 
the BBC Micro. And 4 Compu
ter BufT.11eem, obeeMed with 
the idea that al l we want it free 
aorlware. 

Produc:enwanteithe r aproe:· 
ramm etoeeriou.1thatitignorea 
home computing entirely or IO 
1il1yt.h1t itgoeto verlhe~ . At 

~e::!~ C:kf~~~ ?nu~;t:!e=. 
~~e o{~~~ l~J'ha~~:}: 
:J~wClorU, 
Boddttk, Efl¥)r, Worh. 

The best games were 
on Atari micros first 
I have been driven t.o write by 
your attitude to the raJl3fl o( 
toftware available for Atari 
microo. 

My main point or fruttration 
i., the way in which you review 
ct.rta.inpme1 forth e Commod-

~n: ·i~=l{,~:,,~So!id: 
Arioluorl ete), prai1ing them 
for their alick grapbka, uc:el
lent aound and other features. 

Ooet nobody realiae that 
t.beee are clonet from original 
gamet which have been avail
able for many month.a., even 
yean, on the Atari micro. ? 

Another point of fl"Wlt.ration 
it the way everyo ne tee.mi to 
rave about the the game&
playing ability ot other compu
ten . Let't face it. the Atari dOiOI 
tbinp which noot.bercompute.r 

~~1~: ·00~.!~ 
chip '• abiUty t.o produce pure 
notel on anyone of ita four 
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ehannela ), and have you eee.n 
tome or thoee colour acrolla? 
Corl Van-Gttrw:l.cuh, 
L<>ndonSW19. 

Lament for Orie but 
users soldier on 
1 have watehed the demiee or 
Orie Producta Internation a l, 
with a eutain amound of di. 
may 1ince I own a 48K Atmoe . 
l'msuremoetreadenwillagree 
t.hatitit .. d to8eethefai lureor 
Britiah-bued manufacturert 

ot~Ut!i!:m:i::~·or the 

~tmot '!i~atlZJe~~~!~ Ctt Buie i1 superi or to 
Spectrum Buie ; and far tuper,. 
ior to the very primitive Buie 
1upplied with the Commodore 
64. 

When the price of the Atmoe 
reu t.o £160 it was exoellent 
value; now that it cotta t79.99 
(including • free ten-pack or 
toftw&re) it it magnificent 
value. 

The real reuon for the failure 
of the AtlD09 must be put down 
t.o iMU.ft"H:ient lOf\ware eupport. 

However, lteenoreuonwh y 
Orie ownert t hould take theae 
tet.b&CU lying down . I would 

intereet.amon,-othe r ueera. 
Anyone interested .hould 

write t.o me at the addre.l 
below. Thoee wantin,g a reply, 
pleue encloee a aae. 
Ga,yRa.....,, 
1 Kln.g,wayC~~ nl , 
Bunuw~. Mo~M,ur 

Byte Drive 500 
software exchange 
Like the Orie owner in i.Rue 
100, I bought an ITL Kath.mill 
Byt.e Dnv e 500 ditk syat.em, 
mainly on the ttrength or the 
rave review it received in PCN. 
Unlike him, however, I have 
had no...,.._. 

In my view the l)'Stem la 
vutly superior to the Orie 
Microdac , in that it provide, 
not only dialt commandt bul 
abomanyenhanoementatothe 
Batie, including window,, 
abbreviated command opt.iona 
and the ability to enter 
keywords in upper or lower 
cue. 

I feel thatthetorlwareindU&o 
try hat committed a grave 
ovenightinnotproduci!14Can1· 
thing compatible with lhw•y. 
t.e.m. Ownen have had to rely 
entire ly on thei r own ettative 
abiliUet for toft.wa.re. 

1n a bid torect.ifythi1, I would 
be willing t.o ,tart up a amaU
tcale toft.ware exchanee 
ec:heme for Byte Drive diu. 
program.a. Any PCN readen 
wanting furthe r detailt abould 
leDd me an ue. 

!!:r 1:-,:tp ufo •,~k~~: 
int.e.reiata. if there it 1ufficient 

J~rrrny P Hihbiru, 

9dt:::.Su'::::i:/t6osH 
I\ I 

Pactdng up for a 
stunning adventure 
We would like to make an 
appeal llu-ouah lhe ,,.,.. or 
your maguine. 

Adventun-Zone recently 
launched a competition with a 

!~~':!::!u\=·~~ $: h':! 
already been buried under a 

h"fuf~~0!:U'if:'uk that 
everyone who intend, t.o tend in 
an entry to plea.ae: 
• Wrap your di.tu and cueet,.. 
ta in a peidded enve.lope, and 
tend all inttructiont. et.c in tM 

; 7:.:i:nf nstructiont. IMJ», 
cueeu.e., et.c clear ly with your 
name and add.rte, . 

And could we make it totally 

~: ~;~e ~«::' J;= 
ram.mera from other com· 
pani ee., reviewen or the cene r
al pu blic. 
Simon Mortin ClarA~. 
Advtnlu~ ·Zon.t So{rworc, H~Nkn,H~ru. 
100 Best Buys 
missed out the Lynx 
~Ju!o:~! l~h~.:~ 
modoreentriet in yoW' 100 Best 
Buy> (iMue 100). 

Now it't your tum . I have a 
96K Lynx and I think ii aho.ld 
havehadamention.Notj\l.ltfo r 
what it '• got - fut.. efficient, 
up.to-date Buie, built-in 
machine code monjtor, 1uperb 
keyboud etc. but alto for the 
lack of auch frill, u firmware 
*Prite.. AOSR IOUnd or Buie 
int.en'Upt command, which 
mutt be provided by toflware , 
All tha facilitiee, in fact. to 
encoung-e the ave.rage hob-=u. to~W:,.to tome 

I've ~n to undentand 

~the=nito~~ho:i!!~ 
i.a un';,1ement.ed- it could have 
been I.op, Liap or Pucal . 
FNdnollng. 

Software 1upport ? Quite a 
lot, but you have to join one of 
the Lynx merrroui-tofindout 
about it. 

I au.spect mo1t Lyns: owners 

~~~·~n::~r'~ 
Lynx wu my ae.i Bu.y. Pat.he
t.k itn't it? 
A Shaw, 
S..tllompton. 



More resolution k,na aft.er" it WU pnnted b. ~ auwen art Y-. No. u11uo-.·,won~i. 

on the Enterprise 
C9\IN pne. an wh.t the: Don't Know rwpec- .-horlu,ewwthkMpU'IJ 

manufact.Uftn term 'Owd ' t1vely. open - t.o AIMlnd on 0277-

!!:::--· ... - Or you mlaht look et the way v-. there ii• d1ff'ert.nce an 228888. 
different manuf'acturere have t.hat lltuetwoSpect.nuntd 1dn't. __ ..... 
~n t.Mu MSX ,ystema an have t.be video line connected Driving home the 

.. _, __ 
............. _._ ... vadu.al emph.ui.e-Yuu- In~ connector . You11 point about disks __ ..... _ 

ha with 1&a m1Y1Cal t&M:nw_ for haveto ormaemallpl«eol .,._, __ 
IUDlple ID .u.tpry to make the Q ............. 11e, .... -11--T Othen have come up Wlth ~n~~~~D= ----· CJH.tl4nd, Lhe1rown httle1adget1-u 1n ...-....--~--.. 

Soutltport, Mtrt1•u:k. the CNe olSony w1lh 1t1 prov1- which doN It for you 1n a --11on for battery b.cked ·up mWo:~~:;1~w of any c.,. ............ 
A Ye..1tiapoea1bletoiocreue RAM cartrida•· But 1t'1 d1ffi- ........................ 

t.be rwoluuoa oftbe En~ ::i~:=-~.:r-am: ciom.m,ercia.lly avt,.dable inter- ..... .....,, .. ..,,.,, ....... 
- by th .. -· thouch 

C.. of the 80f1. you mention. 
_ ........... _ ... 

there are hm1Llt.tonL they are out.lade (or oVf'r and Preeu.m.ably you mean a wut ----· ... -Thep1cturet.hatyoureompu - above) the MSX otandanl, tha th.lt Sivee you 16 1ndiVldual ....... _? 

:/e~u~ ~~:t!r-:i::! atandard ton.ware won't mak.1 ~~:~,:Ct":r~~:01~ "c:;:t.,i any UN of them 
Obvioualy t.ht.re 1- • l•P be- one open AlO\I don't Ny what you.'NI 
twee:n. ltne1 that ii not pnitn-1· Making the right tht:q-=T1~~ tn,Wlth the mlCl"O but I.be 
ly DOC.ICMble. 'Jbe Ent.erpNt 

monitor connection dt.uc.are thllt chab Wlll help 
can fill in lMN: ppti with new there ,pec:iab .... ID thi.l kind of There"• a ktnd '11 indolence 
data - thia tt c:a.lled inter- Q'· ........ ·- &..: ~youw:i:te~ ud =i::~;~ laana 

......,....,..,.. __ 
Ente~N •upphe. a Prot:· 

__ ,.. __ 
Seeing double with ~n~~youw:, t!:°.dv.t. 

=o~~mo=ti:itatC hetmt..W..,o.tc: 1 -,......i .. 
,wc:MMa...--.~1 my Seikosha printer ~ of a dak dnve , and one 

srapruco ,o11...,.. ...,de tha ................ ,...., .... g··-·-- :-)'OUdrii::':!q:ll= machu,e aUow1111 )'OU to make ..,......._HJtmr••• 
UN of thia lncreue ID rNOhl· _ ....... s.-e,,-. 

-- ... -.ac than tw'ieea,,ood. ..... n.---.-However, the Kfftn mUK 
Ch.l"UJDpMrCoro~na. ... ,.......,,..... ..... 

o( ~mo:=-tu~:C 
have • lon, pen1stence. If it 

MalJo. 
__ ,_, ...... _ .. 

hun't.. then the old data wlll ~ ean t.erfiet a number of 

.... ______ 
aren't juat fut.er than tapeit; 

r=r~~;i:~ B an M.1N ror the Spee-
.......... _ ... _ 

they're more rehab le and much 

~~r.:..:..~~ .....,.,...... .......... more convet'I.Mnt Oi.b 11ve 

caut1nc the d...,tay to flicker ............... ,..-. )'OU aJ.mc.t Ulltant IICCINe to 

&arbncCloN, Buckhuni Hill, '°" .Woc4ouion, 
matenal anywhere cm the 

Little to choose !M<,(01-404 2840)wh,ch-, Stl"CIJl,wr =~°h:i:~~"'t!f; 
between MSX micros £29.95. Th.la tak~ the BBC 

lllandanl cable, to if you t»l'lnec\ A;!:- re'• a carHr wait.t~or named Ii.lea, to you can. ptothe 

Q• mx~ ....... a BBC to your Microvn« you 1n joumalilm, w re one you wllnt w1Lhout. 11ear-.... ...,, ....... -. .... can alllo connect. JOW' Spee. double-lU>e tp1etn, ia 1nuaed chin, and wuwhna l.hroo&h a 

.,.. ..... wllldll_ .. ...,c.. """'· 
upon. But if you',.. '*DC the battel')'ol\apa 

,.. .,.. . __....., ... =~ s!.~~iio:w': D,ab al,o " .. ,... ......... --T Losing control over .e1CNet.ot.heconttnt1olafi1e,to 

MA Adam,, "',H.. ~lem ,...,. getun& 
a procn.m can r-.d the tN,g tt 

Ya.tton,Brwtol Spectrum interface needl; .. 11. react. them into 
IIOU.nd. 1ke a ,enuine ghtch- RAM. A A compt,neon would be a 9.::--- It a ~UIOCCWTfflce that. Bytb.iamea.Myou can It.ore 

very pod idea but. unfort.u· ... 1'ndlul ......ic, ..1 aaence can't ~uately u:- ~ftl•ondaalct.han.t.he 
aately ...... olt.he mac:htnemare 

..... __ 
pla.LDya. Tbeutn u,e.::r;be 8 i:nemory will .cw:ommo-

functJooall1 idtnt.lC:al. .................... coUl<dbylheCl'C464 •n& elate - addreN llU up to the 
So the ,rounda on wh1c.h ........................ a hoe feed.cam.,. retum eV'ftl me ol a duk. ro.. uample, or 

you'd compare them would be llillr«.oe ...... ,...,., ....... 
!:ir~t.~=:,~:·:J! 

word prOCC.11\1 document.a 
unusual to 11.,)' t.he leuL The .......... ~!::.~?~d~~veW amount ol mer memory do8I ...... ,..., ......... .., t.he conned.ion . 
vary.....,. the ...... but MSX ............ .., ..... lf ooeof the puw" pul led too ...,,ua.1 '° pt. a.n.y eel10III 

BuK .. cout.ant.. t.he..,ecuw:e. --Sa: low-p'OWlded-theaut.om.1- perlonna,- out ol a computer 
uooolthasraph,codup-'t 1 ....... .,....._ ....... lie hoe-feed faabt.y al the Nfortwodn ...... youmaybe 
all.ff, ud tome of the other ... s.-a-. ..... ....... Sako.ha co,dd be turned on :!:.1:t~~~~~~ c:ommon ~ ror a>mpa.n-

_ .... ___ .. 
The J)Ul thllt. came. this •icnal 

eon don't •:tl)' -IIIIO-T :u~~,c.u~~l~berthel~i;. f:i~ ,ou11buylheinw<aco,andthe 
Price m1f t be a rood a\art,. z..,...,....,~....,. NCOnd one could look •ignifi. 

~L t. the moment the -11 ... t..allO .... check which one it ia in t.he =i.::~~=-
""'" the-- -T pnnler manual nra. It. will be 

MSX machine ,n the UK, clMo- Jc...,..,.. .......... cali.d Al1l'O FEED XT. Mau When you'N prccram...mJftC 
ly followed by the To1l11bo. _ ........... , =l -=~ 1._att!,:~A~ 

you can put t.be procra.m chair. in 
Unlortw.tely e pnce compu1. NoriOiwnlaom , onednve ud keep ut.dt.ie. and 
ton wouldn't be vahd for very H1lil . and pound.I hntm connected. """""'"""'ald,inLheothor . 
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Beeb Modes swap 
-'t clear screen 

To change ecreen modea 
without clearingt heKret n , the 
whole routine it tnN!el'ftd 

In the middle of writing a Bffb from ROM to RAM and mod· 
game, I wanted t.o 1witch from ified 1lightl y 
Mode 2 to Mode 7 and back, When,wit.chingtoMode7 , a 
withoutclearingthetcreen . bitoltheacree.n i,cornapted at 

th:?; ITl~<fJ.1i:~na:t &':~!~n;:!!1=,~~~ie~ 
routine which execut.et the eavedawaya t&2 800to &:2FOO. 
Mode inst.ruction at &.CBI D. The routine worb for modet 0, 

Between &.CBID and 1 and 2, which u.te the .. me 
&.CBEF, the routine eet.a up the amounto f space. 

~=·:~~ter!:'rvt•~e:i~ ke~!t3i~C:,=~·~~ 
mode (mode number in the 7 without clearing the tcrtie.n. 
aeeumulato r). At &CBFO, the And.rtwSm,th, 
ICl'ftn i1cleaNd. M iltonKeynu, Buc4,, 

10FOR Z:t.•0 TO &02 
2 0Z Y.?&2F 00 • ZY. ?&CB 10 
30 NE XT ZY. 
407&2FD3•&60 
50VDU 22, 0 
60FOR C:t.• 1 TO 151GCOL3,C1.:PLOT 8 

5 , RND<1280> , RND<1024) 1NEXT C1.. 
70Gcoua, 8: PRINTTAB(2, 10 ); ·MOOE 2 

GRAPHICS 1 • 

80A t. •GET t. 
90FOR Z:t.•lll TO &3FC STEP 4 

100 ZY.1 &2B00•Z7. 1 &c7C00 
110 NEXT ZY. 
120VD U 22 , 7 
130P RINTTAB< 12, 8> ;CHRS< 136> ;CHRS< 

13 l ) ; • MODE 7 TEXT 11 • 

140AS •GET S 
150A7.•0: CALL &2F00 
160F OR 27.• 0 TO &3FC STEP 4 
1702Y. 1 &7C0 0•ZY. 1 &28 00 
180NEXT 
190GOTO 80 

Prompt remcwal from 
Commodore64 INPUT 
Many waft, have been 1ug· 

::!:pt f:m ~~th .:..= 
ment on the Commodore 64 . 
Some involve rewrilin& the 
ROM, otbertopening chann elt 
from the keyboard for input. 
Eu ielt ii a variation on the 
latter uaing a zero paae mem
ory location. For inat.ance: 
l ... OKIIU 
aL'ffl.l'T"'&:ff'Ql.."'JI'. 
•POK11•,1 

Fragrant solution 
to sticky problem 
The paper UNd by the Sinclair 
ZX prinu r can become covered 
inumighLlythumbprint.e ,even 
with a minimum amou nt o( 
handling . 

Place the li.ating on a table , 
with weighia to bold down the 
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Note that location 19 mu.st 
have it.I content.I reetottd. 

Some other ti.» are : the 
RUN/STOP key can be turned 
off uti.ng POU -.u.. Unfortu · 
n.t.e ly, the jiffy clock i1 alto 
turned off. TM RESTORE key 
can be di11.bledwit.h rou-.»1, 
and finaUy, 1.be IAT command 
can be diubled with POU,~ 
Now it will Ii.A only line num-

::..~ o~~l;:!~~~ul;!}= 
normal value ii 26). 
Joltn HOlMworth., 
Elland , WYorb . 

end& Then spray it with hair
spray from an aeroeol can 
(chooM a nia, fragrance ) uaing 
light, even 1trokM. 

m>1!' = ~_:j~ro=: 
more readable m)m reducing 

~~:~~::. finiah. 
Lincol.n,Lina . 

•Hofll--·2000 dwicler'S.80ctal1CllrSx ,. ... 
e 0..ofGi.l(P'J1t·Modlllll 

MM02«Ani>lr ·Modll M'8 -



Colourful touch 
Koala Technologies ha.a incorporated 
many features oft.he excellent Gibeon 
Light Pen into a full colour system for 
the Commodore, but 1ubetitu ting a touch 
tabletfortheHghtpen. Thit is a welcome 
ad aptation ae drawing etraig ht onto a 
bright monitor gives me eore eyee, and 
I'm 1uspicious about Gamma raya. 

Like the Gibeon, this syste m ia best 
used for constructing and designing 
simple shapes. It i1 neat, robust and 
reliable, and ideal u an introdu ction to 
computer graphics for anyone, even the 
very young. 

The ayate m runt almoet. entire ly from 
the touch tablet.. and commands are 
given either by preuing a point (ball
point.,orpencil, for inatance)o n the pad, 
or clicking one of the black buttona on the 
pad, and following an arrow curt0r on 
the ecreen. 

1 could do without the conatant 
clicking from the tiny Sin by 6in pad, 
which mak.ee my own graphics tablet 
feel like a football field , but full mark.a 
for the aimple, clear menu, and eqy 
command structure , which alm01t make 
the manual superflu owa. More manufac
ture rt should follow thi s example. 

The out.at.and ing feature is the range 
of euy-to- look·at colourt. Two palette. 
are offered - one comprising 16 buic 
colourt ,a pleasant range:ofput.el1, and 
a second palette made up of the l8JDe 
colounsee nthrough•meahofthecol our 
currently in uae. Th ere are 128 pouib le 
pattern combination.a, which means 
128 more colours effective ly, though the 
reeolution of the patterned colour1 is 
much lower. 

Youcanmakeupendlesakaleidoaoope 
patterns with th e Mirro r mode, which 
gives four·way mirro r images. Uled 
with circlet:, box et and lines,o r freehand 
drawing, attractive patterns can be 
achieved very quickly . 

I experime nted with freehand draw
ing, but found thi.a rat he r frustrating for 
preciN work . The reeolutio n is low, ,o 
indi vidua l dot.a are too big and difficult 
tocontrol ,andthe lineacomeoutlooking 
'1tepped' . 

A much better idea is to let the 
machi ne do the work for you , an d 1tick to 
using the predefined circlet, linea and 
boxe.e. Thepackagele.ndait.aelfto 1imple 

10 

chunky de.eign.s in the Art Deco ttyle, funny things may at.art to happe n . The 
with it.a heavy bordera and typically borders eomet imes blur, and odd pi:1el1 
pa.ate! colours as in the sunrise scene of coloura you don't want pop out of 
pictured on page 11. A black or dark nowhere. 
background brings out the brightnea. Thi1 may be a limitation of the 66-66 

A varietyofbruah ·ahapea is provided: graphics chip used in the Commodore 
doubleandtreble 1lant.eddot.s,usefu lfor which possibly lull trouble handli ng 
bordering, and five-dot bruahea, ueeful morethanace.rtainnumberofcol ourain 
for text urin g, aquares and 1hmt line.e. cloee proximity, it may allO be the 
Linet can be'nlbberbanded'around the eoftware, but the best way round this it 
ICl'een, aet to whatever length you want to u.se pattem-coloun &electively, or fill 
and tra.nplanted elsewhere on the by hand , aJthough that takes time. ................ ._. .. ____ _ 

IICTeen. Line width can be thick or thin , 
depending on the 1izeof the brush. 

Constructing a design with circlet and 
lines is a me1,1y butineaa, and the ICl'een 
eoon turns into a welt.er of unwanted 
lines and arct. These can be elimi nated 
moet easi ly uting Zoom, and erasing in 
the background colour. Jtiavital that all 
gape: are cloaed before you use the 
double-quick Fill routine, if you want to 
avoid leakaget. 

One point t.o remember about the 
colours is that if you fill adjacent area.t 
with several difY'erent pattern colours. 

Two drawing a...."Teena are ava.ilable, eo 
you can store your picture on one tcreen 
and flip to the othe r while you experi· 
menL Thi 1 firat ICl'een can a leo be used 
u a doodle pad or 1helf for ideas and 
detail1 of pict:uret , which can be uved 
for future ute, or 'fram ed' and planted 
back into the main picture . 

Thi1 1y1tem it not a aeriout propoei· 
lion for a work ing graphics artist, 
becauaethereeolution it too limited. But 
the range of colours, overall efficiency 
and eaee of u.se make thi1 an appealing 
package for beginnera. 
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For Lheee 'penosa.lity pictures ' I took 
advantage of an advanced gra phict chip 
produced by NEC , which ia employed in 
such machines u the NEC APC, NCR 
Decitfon Mate V and, in thia cue , on an 
Apple-compatib le board from Number 
NineSy.temsoCBo.to n,Mau.Alimilar 
product i.taleo avai lable for PC compati
ble1. 

Thi, t)'ltem isn't cheap , but it per 
form1 like a pro - etpecially with the 
ext.ended colour module . Commodore' , 
new machine ia due out next year, and 
prom.iaet 1imilar graphic capabilities , at 
conaiderably leuCOIL It look.tu thou,h 
more grapbica of even greater eophi• 
tication are in the offing. 

Thi, type of hardware can be Mt up in 
teveral way.. for handling tuk.t as 
diff'erent u medical ima,ina , computer 
eided d .. ign and typeoetting . I used 
V-Paint. from Viaual Data Ente.rpri.ees 
of Calif'omia. an e111eOtially illustrative 
eoftwue pa<U3e. 

Thi11)'8te.m ia baaed around the Apple 

?5~:;~5~~·i:.u"i:t ~:.: i!b~ 
the ,ame feel and weight u a rather fat 
ballpointpenandglidelcomfortablyover 
the replaceable plutic overlay - ru.ed 
at four comen 10 you can slide aheet.a 
underneath it., and pri nted with a good 
grid for preciN work. 

The tablet it etntitive to the pen 's 
retractab lehead,andalldrawingopera · 
tiom and IC?ftn command.I a re control· 
led by the pe n preuing on variou, parta 

II 
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SALE! SALE! 
PRICES INCLUDE VAT + DELIVERY 

PRINTERS 

RITEMAN + £199 
EPSON RX 80 FT £245 
MICRO-PMP165 £295 

COLOUR MONITORS 
MICROVITEC 1431 £189 
MICROVITECQL £239 
MICROVITEC 1451 £255 

DISC DRIVES 

TOSHIBA400K 
UDMDDFSVII 
MAXELLCF23"(5) 
PARALLEL PRINTER CABLE 
S1WLUCKYDIP 
CUMANA (VERBATIM) DS40T 
RKS DSDD 

COMPUTERS 

£139 
£89 
£20 

£9 
£5 

£16 
£12 

BBC MODEL B £345 
BBC MODEL B+ DFS £435 
SINCLAIR OL £345 
SINCLAIR SPECTRUM + £119 

Special offers for a limited period only . Full range still available . 
CASTLE QUEST (Now avilable) £11.95 (Cass) /£13.95 (Disk) 

Simply send a chequefPO now or ask for details of our full range . 

J.B. INTERNATIONAL 
15 THE CHESTNUTS , HERTFORD , HERTS , SG13 8AQ . 0992 553184 

(24HRS) ------------- -,J 8 J ,J 8 J ,J 8 J ,J 8 J JBI ,J .:3 J ,J 8 J ,J 8 J ,J 8 J ---------~~ 
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EXCITING NEW PROJECT 

require further staff to assist in the development and programming of future 
projects . 

If you believe that your efforts can match the standards set by PYJAMARAMN 
EVERYONE 'S A WALLY etc and would enjoy working with a dynamic in-house 
programming team then apply in writing or phone to : 

Mr A. Lawrie (Technical Director) , 
Mlkro-Gen , 

23a Station Rood , Ashford , Mlddx . 
Tel: (07842) 48150 

T.D.ROM 
The Ultimate Tape to Disc System ... 

..• fo r BBC •a•. 
for llCTOl.110._... Mll•.,._f'f' ... _. _ " ""' .. 

...,....12110,Sdli., , 
W ... AcOffl. .__ S/0, W.tto.111 l/01. 

MIM ........ ....., foe foillowlfll ""-• 
··- , - •c.... ...... . _,.__., .. ._..__ • ....__ ., - ..... ..,.. 

AAMi. ... 10• 1,,,1 . "C.... fll .... . _,_...__,.,OI'_ •c... _ .. _,,,.-. •y_.,_, . ....,.""-....._ "ConteiN __ ,.,~10- .. len""' .....,...,.,._, ....... _Nftlly.....,llll&e,of-·-- . ..._. _ _......., 
"'""'u~ .. ~wM- tMelbOu tHw_...... ''TM'¥' •-.,- ic.i1y 
...,._.. .. T~tl .... M1et~toN1yo,,, _ _......,_.,.__.__ 

MICI (11 .00 ! .......... Y.A.T, _.,-.) . 

fU T1111M>MMH1yp,°"'6M~Hl~ ..... .._-_....oof-. 

,.,,ec ·1· 
OIUO , 

ADDCOMM 
FORTY NEW BASIC COMIAA.NDC 

f e,,IUCT..oN -.... _ 
Uftl1M ~~~A.DOC()MMll•AOMofflWIIJ.ll,,,,e..__ , It ....... 

TOOU:IT . 1-,..,. forlltotr-.1, OllAl'HtCI tflld lOOOGIIIAl'HICS, 1-0#V to,, 
--.-...i- , b111tl.olor _..<'llul .... iut..t , ..... 1900d...__...,QDUIAL 
,,.,._l"ml N- IL AII-IASIC-..-1• • 1' HILI' . lM"Ofril-wf91 .. ~,n..,...u.0v.o....-11_.,toN.,...,.,..._..,._ 

'AICI at.GO lood..,,..V.A.T , _._. ). 

..... _.._..._,_ 
VIH( MICflOI . MAASHIOf'OUGH. 
Hft. tANOWIOt , IC.INT, CTU 0,0. 

10.. y- loull c.on.,,.., 0-., J 
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A powerful disasstmblt:r ldtb uggtr for your QL 
MONOL - the latest prosnm dcvtlopmcn1 tool from H1M>h . 
MONOL - avcrutikandcasy·to-~d~mbkranddcbu&&t r 

for your S1ndair OL compule:r 
MONOL - dcbu1)'0Ur propams.dtKOYCrthesectt1so(1heQL'1 

opcra1ina system. 
MONOL - Just look It aU thcst fe:11ures; 

- fron1 panel dlil)lay showina rea,sie:n. memory and 
chsulembty . 

- modify memory and re:aiste:rs 
- seardl for bylei , ..-ords. stnnp or even mnemonics! 
- lfue:W,Cnt copy of memory contents . 
- fWI disaSIC:mb'y IO K'fe:e:n. pnnte:r or mkrodnve: 
- lln&,1es.1e:p)'OUrp, oa,ams.ROMorRAM 
- 1ellrae:tdynffll1Cbrcakpotn1Sandm\ldl ,ml.ldlmore: 

MONQL - wppUe:d on miaodrivc canndp whh an e:ine:ns,ve: 
manual 

MONOL - wriue:n by Andrew Pennell. MO NOL is a m.ut ,f you 
wanl 10 SC the: moll OUI of )'OUr QL. 

MONQL-ONLY £19.95 inclusi ve 

Export and dealer enqu iries please wri te 10 us: 

•
1110,, • 

1•Mlf'llt!wtHentl , 
°"'*•.lltdt.LUl'-\T 

T .. : IOll11"'41t 

.. 





or the tablet, leavi ng you f'ree to 
concentrate on thedrawingec:reen. Th.it 
mean.a the compu ter doesn't interfere 
unduly with the proceu or drawing and 
paintin,. 

The two pictul'el drawn on the Apple 
and ahown on page 11 were based on 
photogra pht, a well-known tech n ique 
u.eed to produce supe r-real artwo rk. 

It it particul arly appropriate for 
modem graph ics becauae it is fas t, 
effective and there i• no shortage of 
tou rce material. Skimming through 
&evera l rando m imag es it alto a good 
way of stimulating the imaginati on. 

Thetourcefor the Bowie picture wu a 
portrait photo that caught my eye in a 
record at.ore, and theJapaneae girl came 
from the pages of a women'• magazi ne. 
You can alao make a montage of 
multiple image,.. 

Once I'd choaen my picture to urce, , I 
tnced a carefu l outline onto a tablet
sil.ed piec4t of tracing pape r, with the 
image positioned c:aref'ully . The tracing 
can be trantfen-ed to the ec:reen euily by 
fixing ii . to the tablet and tracing again. 

Next , add colour , texture and detail to 
th e bare bones of your pictu re . There are 
many approach et. You can splat h in the 
main areuof colour , and then tack.le the 
detail, u I did with the picture or the 

~=~::nrr~;~:s :: ~~= inay i:! 
picture u a whole . 

With the Bowie picture, on the other 
hand, I work ed on the detail first , add ing 
colou r late r. 1 did not have to worry 
about tcali n_g the dr awing up or down 
from the original photograph . I traced ofT 
a buie outli ne, and tilled in the rest by 
eye . 

Sk.et.eh li ne,, or a very small brush in 
bl ack, white and grey are u.&ef'ul for 
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aha dowt and h ighlights. To help you 
with detailed work, there are four leve ls 
of zoom availab le a t the press of the pen 
which allowt you to alter the picture dot 
by dot. It' s remarkab le how much 
difference a couple of dot.a can make. 

Aleo, the uae of different brush 1i:r..es 
and aha.pet enables a variety ofte.xturee 
and hence darker or lighter colour. For 
inttance, in th e original photo, the 
Japanese girl', ha t shows various 
aha.des of red, from shocking pink , 
muted with dark red and dark purple . 
Since a computer isn't tied to one colour 
echeme , you c:an alte r theae, but even to, 
the eaeenti.al texture mus t be retained . 
ln thiscuethegranulareffeetorthe,ilk. 
wu produced using a ,mall brush to 
break up and blur toget her the varioua 
tonea, th en ai rbrush ing over a darker 
tone to blend the colours furt her . 

The Ja panese girl's face it mu.k.like 
and very well lit, to 1hadowing it 
minimal and flat colour will do. Bowie', 
face, on the ot her hand, has much more 
detail. Putting in ahadows and high· 
lighta involved working over the whole 
area in ai rb rush uti ng white , greys and 
black. 'Airb rush' i1 a variable-tiied 
bruah wh ich 1prink les random doll over 
the surface, eoft.ening hard edges and 
toning down brighter co Joun . 

You can set any t ize of box, arc or 
circle and U&e it either as 'filled' or 
'empty' brush. 

A ama ll box ia use ful for a good aharp 
edge , and a very amall circ le used at a 
brush is uncannily ti mi lar to a 30 one 
for etreaky, irregu lar edges, and fluffy 
cloudlike te.xture (like the grey ahadowt 
on the girl's face and arm.1). 

Areu can be filled with colour auto
mati c:ally,a .nabeorbingprooeutow atch 
- the paint appean to ripp le like a 

liquid u it fill, the ecreen . Thi, is 
painfully 1low, however, and bel t re
terved for filling confined areas and 
complicated patterns where you are 
liable to make mistakes by hand . For 
large area, a big brush will cover the 
ground much more efficiently . 

These pre-defined shapes can be tet to 
the ,iz.e you need, and include box, art, 
circle and linea. 1 made use of circle and 
linea to draw th e detail, - like the ran 
and ,the frames decorating the wall 
behind lhe J apaneee girl. The a<ljll5lable 
circles and parallel lines are perfect for 
constructing designs , letten , logoe, bor
den, and any regula r patterns. 

1be old (1983) version of V-Paint has a 
palette or 16 coloun - m08tof which are 
not nice to look aL For eomeone who 
finds these coloun restnctive, Number 
9 Systema now ofTen a apecial piece of 
hardw are- an Analog Module- to go 
with the 1984 eoftware, which increa.ses 
the colour choice to any 16 of 4096 
co Joun. 

The wider choice of colours eeema to 
raiae the resolution - the eye does not 
tee any more dota, but the increaaed 
range of colour tone allows for toft 
shading and greater depth. The eye 
tends to fill in the d ilference or blend two 
coloun if they are sufficiently cloee 
togethe r . 

In the exa mples provided, I have used 
palettea from both the old and the new 
V-Paint (plus Analog Module) for the 
tame pictures. Some uae V -Paintcolours 
- and the effect can be rather glaring, 
whi le othen uae the eJ[tended palette 
which allows for much tort.er shading 
and subtle r coloun. 161> 

.. 



Atari Artist a lto offers 16 colours, but 
each colour featuret a choice of eight 
different ahad ee: of inte nsity, malt ing a 
grand total of 128. They even roll around 
the saee n in a dattling rainbow-like 
effect. 

Atari Artmoom es with a touch tablet 
and pen , and plup into any Atari 
mach ine . The touch tablet i111nall, with 
adrawingareaof6i nb y4in ,andcovered 
with a plastic overlay for protection -
useful if you want to trace anything to 
reproduce on the ecreen . 

The surface of the tablet ia very 
eemitive to preuure to remember to 
keep the pen at right amglet to the tablet 
and try not to touch thedrawing1urlace . 
The result ia Outt drawing for Ion, 
periods gives you arti 1t'1 cramp . A 
bigger tablet would probably make life 
easier. 

The Atari hu a dot re90Jution of 320 
by 192, IO very delicate or detailed 
drawing ia not pouible . The familiar 
'stepping' effect can beaeen -es pecially 
in circles and other curved shapes. 'Ilt ia 

How do you eva luate a graphics 
aystem for overall picture quality? 
Some machinM offer h11h N110lution 
(t.henu.mberofdouootheecreen )and 
few coloun, while others have many 
coloura and medium or low reeolu
t.ion. 

Without even looking at a 1ygt.em1 

you can work out an overall figure or 
quotient from the buic information . 
Alt.bough lhi1 quotient ia an arbit
rary figure, it place1 a machine 
10mewhere on a ecale of vit:ual 
accuracy. 

1( you multiply the number of 
horizontal pixel a by vertical pixels by 
the number of colours, and mult.iply 
that by the number of grey levels 
(often there isJUJt one), you will aet 
an overall quotient. Thi• figure will 
be large , but divide it by 10,000 to 
1e1le it down 

The formula loob like thit.: 
(width in pixel.a x height in pLiela x 
coloun x grey levels) + 10,000 • Q 

chunkineu ia offeet by th e ra nge and Apple~RH 
number of colours which can be uaed for Speetru.m 

3.07 
3.93 

BBCTeletert 
Apple2zLo .... 
HP(86A) 
AppleHi-Reo 
BBCMode5 
BBCMode4 
Atari 
w.. 
Sirius 
BBCModeO 
BBC Model 
BBCMode2 
Vic20 
MSX machinea 
Tandy 
Dragon 
Sord!COLM5 
Texu9918VDP 
Apple2zHiret 
Commodore64 
lBM(colour) 
Apple Ill 
DECRarnbow 
NEC7220VDP 
Telidon 
TV..,...n 
Paperandinlt 
Human eye 

4.09 
6.14 

13.06 
16.12 
16.38 
16.38 
2,1.57 
28.51 
32.00 
32.76 
3276 
32 76 
44 49 
7864 
78.64 
78.64 
78.64 
78.64 
86.01 

102.40 
102.40 
172.03 
368.64 
389.12 
419.43 

43,443,840 
308,000,000 

16,777,216,000 ,000 
ahade and tone and for 10ftening hard 1--------------------- --- --i 
edge,. 'ra.inbow', which turn,anyon eoftheee t 

coloun to a rainbow , rollingcontinuoUl
ly from top to bottom of the ecree.n. 
However, the effect can be vivid ao it ia 
beet ueed in 1mall doeea. 

For the Atari pictures , I started 
drawing in black and white UJing the 
smallffl brush . Circlet formed the 
acalee and eyet on the fish (above and 
page 11). 

Using 'minor' mode which can be eet 
to draw horizontal, verticel or all
direction reflections enabled me to draw 
both eyet at. once . 

•• 

You can draw u well u ' fill' with the 
ready-made pat.term . These are fine-~ 
coarse grained , light to dark , and 
provide texture and colou.r variety to 
otherwiae nat areas of colour . They are 
best uaed in small quantitiesfordetailed 
ahadowson the lace . Used in large areas , 
such aa the background , they can 
become rather boring. 

My favourite At.an special effect ie the 

The main drawback is that althouah 
you can tee all 128 coloun on the menu 
ecreena , when working on the acreen 
with Atari Artist you can only have four 
to draw and paint with . ~ 
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GRADUATE 
DEGREE 

have an Acorn DFS then •DISK put.e you 
into thia and al low& th e normal di sk 
system and driv es to be uaed. Unfortu
nately, there is no way of transferring 
Graduate IBM files from, or to, Acom 
format disks, a& the GDFS format is not 
readab le from MSDOS. 

TheGDFS(version I.O)disk, provided 
withtheaystem,uaesacutrdownversio n 
of the Acorn's disk operating system and 
Acorn format40t:.rackdi1b. There area 
couple of extras here with 't'ORMAT and 
•vu,n being included 1n1tead of •oow.p_ 
•WU>t, 0 ACC!8S. "'COPY. 'DUnlOY. 'RI.N"A.Mt. and 
·usr Some of these come up with the 
message 'Not implemeted', others rush 
off to the diak to aee if they are • 
command .s, while still others give you 
the error meuage if you have not 
entered them correctly, and when you 
correct them, tell you they are not 
implemented. Neat, huh? 

F:nl anno un ced aome month s ago, 
the Graduate was designed as an 
lBM COmpalible add-on for th e BBC 

Micro. Thi s wa,well in line with Torch's 
philoeophy to concentrate on businesa 
compute rs. Torch original ly obtained 
the machin e fro m aco mpa nyca.Ued Data 
Techn ologies. But how doea it meaaure 
up? 

First impressions 
TheGraduate arri vedi n a medium.aiz.ed 
cardboard box which , when opened, 
revea led a medium-sized oblong grey 
and fawn box th at looked not unlike the 
original Graduate I had eeen in the 
advertisement.e: ,ix month s a_go. The 
eoft:ware bundled with th e machine 
con1ist, of •n MSDOS ,yet.em, • GDF$, 
and two Xchange disks. 

Connectingiti ssim plicityit.aelf,justa 
matter of plugging the ribbon cable into 
the lMfubu son the BBC,and plugging 
in themaina 1upply . 

Turning on the BBC, monito r, Grad· 
uate , and inserting the system disk 
(MSDOS 2.11) eventually produ ces a 
click, a whirr , and the sta rt-up rout ine 
for MSDOS, with it.a sta teside time and 
data routines . 

In use 
Fro m here on , however:, the syste m 
seemed to go downhill. Typing DIR 
produced • directory, with a 1Creen 
update that was tortuou sly slow. Torch 
aub&equently revealed that this has 
been improved. The BBC 32-line sc::reen 
is cut down to the IBM's 26 a.nd the 
ICT'een update proceaaing appears to be 
done through the lMHt bus by the 
Graduate . 

The biggest drawback of the 1y1tem is 
that all input/output , except for the 
di aU, goea through the 1 MHz bus and 
not the Tube . 

I tried to see how IBM compatib le the 
Graduate was. The main test wat to try 
to run theMieroeoftFli&hlSimulotor . It. 
got u far uki ng what k ind of monito r 
wu to be used , then hun g. Oh well, I 
auppoee if it had run , I'd only have spent 
far too much t ime playing it. 

Othe r IBM programs tried were 
E<Uyu!rittr, which worked , Lotiu 1~2..:J 
which a.!90 ran , dBA SE III which didn' t , 
Concurren tCP/M which allO didn't, a.nd 
Microeoft.'1 Word, which d id, 90rtof. 

The bundled Xchange 90ftware ran 
well most of the time, but it had a 
tende ncy to cruh at odd moment.e. 

The size of MSDOS, the operating 
system that comes with the machi ne, ii 
revealed by uaingC HKDSK. l ntemally, 
the Graduate has 262 144 bytet, with 
3622496 byteton each disk. Becau&e it's 
version 2.1 1, MS DOS has the facility for 
tree structured files and direct.oriet , a ll 
of which functioned perfectly. 

What i1 not avai lable directly is any 
acceu to the outpu t procesaor, namely 
the BBC. This i11 a great pity, especially 
since it is available on most othe r Torch 
machines. Acc:euwo u ldmake itpos,sible 
to u,e ·rx and vou commands to modify 
the 1y1tem, but you can't have every
thing with semi-IBMability. 

Alao not implemented from Buie are 
all of the random acce88 file commands 
(OPD.'UP IN:Ottr). Thi s i1 rather an appa l I· 
ing omiuion on Torch's part aa it means 
that the BBC Micro, unl esa it haa an 
Acorn DFS with interface and drives , 
cannot cope with any &eriou.s Basic 
programs . 

lfyou intend to run any of the Acorn 
ga.mee using the Graduate u a disk 
drive , the n forget 1t. El,tt, •nd most of 
the othe r recentAco m aoftgames use the 
OFSand built-in di1k system directly, IO 
auto book is pretty well impoe11ble. 

n. ............. .,.n..er.....,,.,.. .... ......, ........ 
The GDFS disk is WJed to .et up the On t he plu1 side, the directory and 

system u a BBC but allows the Grad - inform ation listinp are of a slightl y 
uate' sdiskatobeused. Thewholes yst.em different format, depend ing on the 
is booted u before but with the GDFS curTent acreen mode. The Format and 
d isk in the Graduate 's top drive . After Verify commands are a great deal fast.er 
debati ng what todo, the Graduate boots than moet I've seen so far (about eight 
uptheBBCuaBBCbutwiththeGDFS second.I), perhape due to the WD1770 
syste m installed. disk controller. Unfort unately, the 

To get it moving , -oo,s is used . If you Backup and Compact commands can be 
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DISK READ/WRITE HEAD 

.. ,,., tlpt tN ...... 
vel")' tlow, depending upon how much 
work hu to be done. 

A great deal or this disk proceuing 
appears to be done within the Graduate 
it.aelf. For instance , loading a graphics 
acreen into Mode 2 mak es the syatem 
acceN th e Graduate'adisk which whim 
and whim. Di1k accesa th en stope and 
the &Cl"een is speedi ly updated via the 
lMHtbua . 

Tobootupt.he BBC as a BBConlywi th 
th e Graduate hooked up, requires no 
diska in the Grad'• drive,. Pretaing 
Break causes the system to sit and think 
a little and eventually it comes up as a 
standard BBC. 

The problem here is that every time 
Break it pressed, the BBC goes to the 
Graduatefor awhiletocoruide rwheth er 
tobea BBCornoL lfyouhav ea1ideway1 
ROM that requires Break B (Basic), or 
e.n auto book disk that requires shift. 
Break, the retult is long delays. Apart 
from t hi1,theonlydifTerencetothe BBC 
is the fact the FRED and JIM C&FCOO to 
&FDFF) areN of memory hold the 
Graduate'• interf ace ayatem instead of 
&FF (nothing connected ). 

Documentation 
'Mte manual supplied with the 1y1te m 
conaiated of a Microeoft MSDOS manu· 
a l, an Xchange quick reference guide, 
and a 42 page manual covering hooking 
up the BBC and the differences betwee n 
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EXPANSION SLOTS ON /OFF SW ITCH 

the Graduate '• and IBM'• keyboard.a. 
'Mte former i1 the sta ndard manual, 

with a few bit.I miuing, ie DEBUG, 
EXEF IX, CONFIG, LOCATE, and 
LOGIN. The second coven u&ing 
MSDOS and eeem, to be aimed at 
tomeone who doesn't want to use the 
machine for anyth ing other tha n run· 
ning dedicated aoft:ware or attempting 
to use it as a BBC disk drive . 

Verdict 
Overall, the Graduate i, a pleb of• 
m•chin e to use and work with. If you 
ha ve used an IBM, or one of ill 
compatible brethren , then you will 
probab ly find t he Grad rather slow. The 
eoftware supplied i1 not the beit - in 
fact the Grad will not run many of the 
better package. cunently available for 
the lBM and compatiblet. 

Penon ally, I would not give it desk 
1pace. ln fact, itjoinaMnTin not getting 

SPECIFICATIONS ---• 8068 
16K 
:1661( 
MSDOS2.ll 

an honorary degree and will need todo a 
lot more revision be.fore it can even 1it 
the exama again. ~ 

Points of comparison 

The whole Graduate syste m, includ
ing monitor, printer , and BBC ia 
around £1,900. This compares quite 
favourably with the oppositi on: the 
Olivetti M.24 at around £2,600, the 
ITT Xtra at about £2,550, and the 
lBM PC at approximately £2,600. 
But further differences between the 
Grad and the others are: 

e it isnotwhollyeoft.warecompatible 
e The keyboard iarestrict.edtoa BBC 
type 
e It is generally slower. 

Thesearemain lyduetoTorehhaving 
to get it working with th e BBC Micro . 

- MSDOS- pl .. uie .. iono, ""°" Xchanp, ODFSAcom 
DOS - £1149.99 - Tord> 0223-341000 

.. 
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WHEELS 
WITHIN 
WHEELS 
~

inating patterns produced by a 
ee1 revolving inside a ri ng, 

technically known u hypocycloidal 
curvet , can be obtained with this list ing. 
A wide rangeofaiteaofboththeringand 
wheel can be used - the resultin g 
patterns are most unexpected and in· 
t.eresting . 

They can be superimposed on each 
other, drawn in three different colours 
and located anywhere on the screen. 
Save them to Microdrive and recell them 
later for you r own enjoymenL 

The program works by inputting the 
specifica ti ons of the pattern to be drawn 
in a aeries of statement.I and then 
pass ing these to the main drawing 
procedure. An instruction &ereen with• 
demonat ratio n is provided. 

Program notes 
Llne 150 set.I up the windows. The 
values 1uita monito r - televi sion users 
ahould change the window width to 470 
,t30 , IO. 

" -R,aJ,.., ,f o..ilr Rmf ( ANNULUS) 

,,.. P..Jlu.1,jw1wt.1 n,-Or -~P..Ji,_,,,, ,.J 

It(•, Y'• c-J-tt1 -J Pr.Hun c • .Jr. 

Position After Rofafion A 

I 

Line 200 calls the instruction proce~ 
dure , which in tum c•ll a the demorutra
tion. The remainder of J.he main prog · 
ramtoline580obt.ainsthepa rametenof 
the required pattem . 

lnput for the va.rio\ll p.at.rameter:t is 
checked usi ng PIIOCedure chec.knum 
(line 710 ). Checknum it called with four 
parameten; kS it the string to be 
checked u a number , de fval is .the 

x=xco-(rr-mv) SIN( A)+r u SIN(B) 

y=yco+(rr-rw)COS(A)+ru COS(8) a11J B=::..,xA 

default value to be used if just Enter is F1GUR£ 1 
prea&ed, minval it the min imum allow- clumsily , with a good deal ohublidiary quite attractive . An interes ting experi· 
a.blevaluetowhichal l lowervaluetwill calculatio n being done beforehand and ment would be to add an input for 
be tel and maxval ii timilar for maxi- the main UPellt loop crammed on one ja.ggedneta. A line similar to 460 would 
mum valuee. line . However the prpcedure in its do, lines 520 and 600 would need an 

The procedure , at it stands, will only finished form run s about 15 per cent ut:raparameter,a.ggedanddinline660 
accept poeitive integer values but if fast.er than the first version, which was could become PI/jagged . 
required line 790 could be modified to written in a more conventional way. Another point to note it tha t the 
acceptone(andonlyone )decima l point Themostimportantfactorinthespeed pattern is drawn U1ing the w.11 com
andminut11gninthe1tringkS .Line870 iathe,tepsi.zeforangle , variabled. This mand . Initially a aeries of point.I were 
calla procedures okay and yug h which is th e amount by which the ang le A in plotted using ,onff but th is proved very 
make appropriate noiset depending on Figure 1 increasee between each am.all 1low. The UNI command ia much faster 
the accept.ability of the input. part of the pattern beingd rawn. lt ia set and of course a curve is just a large 

The main drawing procedure . draw sp, in line 660 to Pl/30 , which is the large1l numbe r of ahort straight line&. 
is ah interHting exereiee in trigo- value to give an acceptably amooth The la1ttwoprocedure1 ,1&ve_acreen 
nometry. The derivation of the equa - re1ult . and load_ 1ereen, use Microdrives to 
tion1 ia explained in Figure 1. The Much larger values ford , t8 Pl/5, will 1&ve a pattern or to load a previously 

L-proced __ u_re_•P_.,.._rs_to_be_wn_·,,._n_ra_th_e_r_g,_·v_•_•_v_ery_;.ja...;gg,;.;;...ed_cu_..v_e_. w_h_i,_h_ca_n_be __ cre_a_lA>d_o_n_e_a,_th_e _,ta_rt_or_,_he...;p_rogr....;;....a_m_._, 22 I> 
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Only three tcreens may be stored on a 
cartri dge because or the amount or 
memory needed to map the screen. 

The procesa is remarkably rut. con· 
side ring 32768 bytes are being tr ansfe r
red, but once the window 111u hu been 
decided it it only necesaa ry to aave the 
window area. The whole ac.reen is saved 
in t.he listing to allow for different 
window sit.et. No attemp t h&.1 been made 

LISTING 

100 aEH.arll; ----~ 
110 lENarll; OL SPI IOPbll 
120 lDtark (C) JAJNAI.Y 1915, JAMES LUCY 
130 lEM.arlc 
140 UMark srr u, WllfDOW.S1U$£ $NAUD 
WUIDOWS FOi VMHODl'1tD TV 
lSO HODE 41Wl1CDOW U,490,200, 20, l OtVIIIDOW 
l.0,490 , 46, 20, 210110lDEl u, 5,0,6110lDtl 
LO,S,0,6 
160 PAID U, 4 1PAl'El L0,7 1CLS !OtCLS 
U1 CSIZE 1.0,2,o,1n 01IKI. LO,O, col-0 
170 1£M4rll; Pl.llfT HEA.DINCS 
180 CSIZE l, l1 AT 0,8 1UWDEJ. l 1n.Jlfl'"'QL 
SPIIODRAll'"1tnfDEI O 
190 CSU£ 2 ,0 t AT S ,21P1.Urt "Oo J'OV 
reqvlN ln•trvctl ou 1 (1/a) "' 
200 d•IlfllYS(•l) 1CLS 11' d•'T' 01 
•S•""1"' 1 lanrvctlon11 PAUSE1CLS 
210 lEXa rll; U)AJ> PUVIOIJSLT I.ECOI.DED 
SQ££JI 
220 PUNT LO," Losd • •ct'ffn 1 
(J/n.) .. ,1'$•UIUfS(•l) 
2)0 Jr h$•"T" 01 la $•"1"110&4 tcrMa 
240 CLS LO -
2SO llPHt Min loop 
260 lEKarll; CET JilA1Q.'TtlS OP CUIVE 
270 n1n LO, *x• coord of patten 
c•ntre?(0--180) "1 
280 INPUT L0,1$1 1cMcknu.a 
xS,90,0 , 1801!'lUrno,1r aouim-0 nt£1f 
xoo-lu ELSE GO to 270 
290 PIIN? 10, '"y-coord of J16tUf'Q 
c.ntre?(0-100) "1 

JOO JJll'PUT l.0,1 S11ctMtcllnum 
1t, so , o, 1001nurri.o11r Mtnim-0 THtH 
7co-ll;1£LSE CO to 290 
310 Plllf'T LO," Patum. colovr 1 (led , 
llacll;, Whlu)" 

~: ~:'~tJ7!t-;;!. 'r', 'b' or 'v' 
"1coU 
340 colU•cou, .... 
)SO coll-CODE(colU) 
360 SEIAct OH coll 
370 011 coll•'21col-01ol. 
l80 Olf eoll•ll4rcol•21ok 
390 ON coll•l2 1col•21011; 
400 011 co11•66 1col-01ok 
•10 OJI co11•98 1col-01ak 
420 O!I coll•l71col•71ok 
oo Olf coll•llt1co1•71011 
uo 0H coll•lDtAIMDEI. 1)'Vl.h1DtD aa .. t 
patt col 
4SO DUi SELect 
460 CLS l.01 UfPUt LO, " ladlu• of r1nt1(S 
to 100) "1rrS 11checlu:t.ia 
tt$,SO, S, l 001nllf't Uhir aotn~ THEM 
rr-ll; 1ELS£ GO to 460 
470 IICM' LO," bd tv, of Whffll'(l to 
100) "'1rvS11cMC-.
rvs,2s,1,1001nlJl'Tl.01lF 110t...O ?HEif 
rv-k1ELSE CO to 470 
480 IICPllT LO,"' bdlu• oa wheel J'OV vhh 
to u••? " 1ni $ 11ctMt<:kru.m 
ru$,rv, l, l 001nIJl'TL01IP iw,tnu.Q TKE!f 
f'V"k1ELSE CO to •80 
•tO In L0 ,41n11rr LO," rreu enr 
ke7 to dra.,..1IICI. !O,O 
SOO PAUSE 
SlO ll:Nark CALI. KAilf DIWIIMC PIOCEDUIE 
S20 drav•p JtCO,Jco, r r,rv,na,col 

.. 

to check the val idit y orth e file names, to 
be carefol - if you type an invalid file 
nam ewhiletryingtoaavea ma.sterpiece, 
type R\lfl!UO, 

A demon atra ti on and instruction tare 
provided. It i1 poaible to press Ente r 
throughout in answer to the prompt.I but 
you will be rewarded with a black 
three-poi nted 11Lar- that '1 what you get 
for being luy. 

Any pau.em will continue to draw 

S)O CLS l.0 1IlfM LO,"' Anotbtr p,tt t•ni 
1 (y/ll)"1p$ 
S40 IF p$• "n "Olt p$• "N* ?MDC 
... " K'NU 1CI.$L01CL$1Sl'OP 
SSO ?i.s L01IirPU1' .tO," Sups r lmpoMd or M V 

pattern 1 (1/a)"1qS 
560 IF q$•'"n"Ol q $•"'M*1CLS 
S70 CLS LO 
stO DID UPut Mill loop 
StO ll:Narll; uu•u....,uu• 
600 DEFtn• l'IOCMUN 
dra v 1p(xco, 7co, rlnt, wheel, na,col) 
610 lENarll; IU.llf DllAWlMC P1U)CEIJVU 

620 LOCal a,b , c,d 
no CJ.SL01PUJl'T LO," rr. .. anr t•r to 
ttop dra vli11" 
640 Ilfl col 
650 LINE xco,rco+Tu·wheel+rlfll 
660 a-01b-rlag- vhffl 1c•t'ln& /wheel 1d•PI/'JO 
670 J.EPHt 
l oop I x-xco- tt*SJ lf(a )+-ru•SIN( c*a) 1 rrco+~ 
COS(a}+rv• CO$(c*a.)1LIICE to 
x,7 1a•a+d1• S•UCKZJ$1Jr • k7"" THDC EXIT 
loop , EICD an .. t loop 
610 £1f'D DtFlM draw,p 
690 ll:Narll; uuuu 

700 ll:Narll; -----
710 D£7lne PIOCffvr• cM<:~ 
(k $,d ef.,a1 ,•ln.,al,MXYal) 
720 lEMar ll; THIS IS A USEFVL nocmuu FOl 
USS Jlf KA.ICY PIOCI.AXS 
730 LOCal a 
740 Mt nlao"() 
7SO IF U•"''" 
760 k$-"<l•fnl 1PlUIT LO,U 
710 ELSl 
780 FOil a•l to l.Df(U) 
790 IF CODE(U(a)).(41 Ol OODl(U(a)) PS7 
TKEIC llOt-lia•l.tM(kO+l 
800 DCD FOil a 
110 EKD IF 
120 IF Mtnu.0 
130 k.•U 
840 IF lk•lnYal THEN •-1nnl1nu,t LO, 
"( "1 •ln., a l 1" )" 
ISO IF k>MXVal TK!Jf k-.XVal1Plllf't 
l0,"'("1Mn•l1 " )"' 
160 DD IF 
170 IF ll0t~1ok 1D..$£ JUC,h 
aao EHi) DtFlne 

190 1.EKarll; ----H 
,oo l!Narll; -----
910 D£11M noc.dv r • i12.1tnic t 1.ou 
920 AT 5, 111tlltl"'Would J'OV like a 
d-n.stratlon T ( 7/n)" 
9:,0 d$•Ill'l£Y$(-1)1IF d$•""1"' 01 
d$•-Y"1CLS1demo 
940 At 2,, 1nI1rf" thh progr .. producH 
pattH'M 1enerat..:i bJ a whHl r~l"t"' 
1.ulde • rint, "1 
tSO PIIJIIT ~ r1!1f. and v hMl •hH 
and the poli t lo ll of the pattem on t he 
•ctMn a.r. •peclfi•d at the •tart of 
t tMtpt'Olr-."I 
960 PUlfT'" Tht colour of tbt patta.m Ca.ft 
bi N<l, vblu or bl • cll, Patt•rn• ca.n 
bi •vps r lapoMd on pr.vlov.• 
P<ttt•ma,"' 1 
970 HllfT " Tht choice of wheel •lae, h 
wlda. alld a du vt na radlv1 lar1n than 
the v hffl radius •r be uaa.d. .., 

until a key is pressed- note that the key 
may have to be held down for a moment 
rat.herthanjusttapped . You will then be 
dliked iryou wa.n ttodraw a new pattem , 
which mtlY be aupenmposed on the 
existing screen or draw on a clean 
11t:reen. 

If you do not want another pat tern, 
you may aave t.he acreen produced to 
M1crodr1ve. Whentypmgmtheprogr am 
enter all £ 11gne u # (huhes}. ~ 

980 PI.I!Cf" D1ta11lt nluH wl ll M u.sed 
lf 'EJrTD.' h prH1ed ln &.ll.lWr to the 
pro.pt,. " 
990 tl.Ilfl'"' Tov •r ••"• Krffnl and 
nlosd them vhen required" 
1000 At ll,0 1INl 71n.J11T"' PNH anr 
ke7 to contl....,.."1Illl O 
1010 PD D&FllMI 
1020 lEMark ~uH•~••~u-•~uw,H 
10)0 lENar ll auuu•uauu 
1060 DEFlM PIOCeduN d-
lOSO J.Dlt.rk PDFORMS THE DDION.sn.AtlOlf AT 
Til'E .snn 
1060 LOCal a,d,ria-Oid•Pl/30 
1010 FlU. l1INl 21CUCL.E IS,SO,S61FlU. 
0 ,1 111: 41t l U. l1CI.CU: 15,SO,SlrFlU. 01 1!0: 
11CUCLI IS,SO,S6.S1C i lCU: IS,SO,S0.5 1I K'l 
0 
1080 CSlZl 3 , liAT 7, 01PllHT'"'DDt)'"' 1C$1ZE 
2,0 
1090 U1'Ht l oop 
1100 x•IS-25 • S1N(a) 
1110 rso+25*COS(a) 
1120 xp-x+2S*Sllf(2*•) 
U'JO 7P9T"25*COS(2*a) 
uao c1acu: x,r,25 
U SO 11'1. 7 1CUCLI xp,JP, 1 
1160 LllfE :r.,J to ltp,JP 
1170 lNl 41CilCLI x,7,251Lllfl x,r 10 
,:p,r,1Ilfl: 0 
1180 •••+d 
1190 IF a>l*PI THD4 £lit loop 
1200 DfD IEh•t loop 
1210 PAUSl SO 
1220 HEP SOO,S01CLS 
1230 txl> OUlne 
1240 l».arll; ----H 
USO lEKarll; ----
U60 D&FlM ~VN oil 
1270 JU, 1000,0 
USO EICl) DtflM 
1290 l»tat"k ... ,u ... a 
1300 IDU.rll; 
lllO DUllMI l'IOCffvn JUgh 
U20 HEP 10000 , 200,100 , 3,S , 3,3,10 
1330 Dfl) 1)£F1M 
1340 lEKark ~uw,Hu~uw,Hu~uw,H, 
llSO DUlM noc.dvr• HY41 tc r Mn 
1360 Cl.SID -
1370 nllft LO," S.¥41 thh pat urn T 
(1/a) .. , 
ll80 1N1Uf LO, ..,$ 
1390 I F •" $•"1°' 01 •v $•"'T"' 
1400 CLSLO,nurr .tO," TJpe fll•naae C•.1 

~~~
1'fN~u::!" " 1flleMmd 

1420 CLS 1.0 
100 UYTES f1lenaM$, 131072,3276,t 
loUIO ElfD IF 
14SO tHD DEPl ne, 
1460 t.OCarll; ~uw,Hu~uw,Hu~uwuH, 
1410 DU1M PIOCeduN 10&4 •crMll 
1480 PAl'El 0 1CLS1PAPD • -
1490 CU LO 
lSOO Plllf'T LO," Plle 1.0 N l~ded 1 
Ce,1,.:l.,l _pl ctvn)"'1llfPUT LO," 
"1fll•-U 
1510 uncs tue-u,u1012 
1520 Elf!) D£FlM UlOl.ENarll; ____ H 
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S~rnlfl[JI] DX 85 
The lowest cost, most versatile high 

speed Dot Matrix Printer yet. 
You told us what you wanted 
sow• w.nt ah.ad and did it. 

most computers * Robust conWvctk>n 
* lot"t technology * Ribbon cortrkige 
or spools . 
Specificatton : 

* Automot k ~ looding * Epr.on ~ : 120 cps , bi-directional. shot1 line 
compotibUity * R~ of longuages SNklng . Columns: 80 to 136, (ot 17 q:M). 

-.,... ;nducle: 

* Normal , condensed ond double width .M2.!cll: 9 xT."chorocter set: Full 96 eh ASCII 
chorocten * Full grophks * lnterehons1e· with 11 longvoge vorionts. ~a : Unl-
obl• plug -in lnteriocH to suit all mkros directional , bit Image. foans honcUi~: 
* IBM PC Compatible version * Com· Fof'word/ r..,..,... with progrom~e line JpOCing . 
bined friction ond odjustol>Je pin fffd lnterfOCfl: C.ntronia porollet RS 232 serial , 
* Sultoble for oU comme«:iol ond busl- Commodore . .E!!, : w.dth 370mm , Depth 280mm , ~t 
nes t o~koUons * Con connect to IXlmm . Weight 6kg . 

Suitable for direct connection 
to all leading PCs and Business micros using plug-in 
interface cartridge. ~ 

COMMODORE ,,,,,,. 

s 
I 

l.~·i 
\ 

Someone had to do it... S!!irnl!l!Jll Lill 
9 ~rocr" Ind. Est., o.dworth Rood. 'Mncho, , hrtl.1 SU-'lf , England . 
Tel : Wlndtot (07'3$) 5'717/8 . T.& .. : 838791. 
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11e RS232 interface on Sinclair', 
nterface 1 is fai r ly good, for prin

ters at least, but it', not poeeible to 
U&e it for acree n dumpe without a f&ir bit 
of work. Thi s i1 partly compensated 
for by t he facility to add commands to 
S..ic , court.ety ort he lnten aoe 1 ROM; 
the following mach ine code routine 
givn yo u two new Batie commands tha t 
eend a copy of the 9Cl'ffn to a printer 
throug h the RS232 port . 

The code it just 212 bytea long an d 
fully relocet,.ble. l tah ou ld not, however, 
be loaded into the prin ter buffer as the 
routine uaes the buffer . When the code 
hu been initialised you have two extra 
comma nds availa ble- OOPYtand OOP'Y • · 

Typing th e keyword COPY followed 
by S eenda a email ecreen dump to your 
printer , whil e COPY II prod uceudump 
t wicethissize . Th e routinethould work 
with any printer uaina: Epeon control 
codee, and wit h the low coe:t Brother 
ae.riet. 

Ready to go 
To get the code up and runn ine, enter 
th e data from th e hez listing, sta rting at 

addreu 32768 and using the hex.loader '!J!l:!!!CII········ reprod uced here. Whe n you've fin i1hed, ~ 
save to tape/Microdrive u1ing &Aw 
"CIOf'rCOOI: D'78,J II or &AVl:-. -, 1:"0(lf"r'COI) 

J71'M,JU. 

10 RE M C•P • i nput. only 
20 l ~UI · •t. •r t. Addr•••·1ADD 

30 IN ~ IT •l!r,t.er co.se • 1A • 

Now you can load it back into any 
su itab le addreu in RAM. Load th e code 
to 4SOOO, for ezam ple, and when loaded 
IW'o1XINtZI uu 46000, and you 'll get the 
report OK . Now ente r u d irect com· 

4 0 l .. lNT tLl! N A • 121 < >LE N Ae /2 TH 

t:N .. ftJNl •1,-,-0,. - t ,-y e9e l11"!00T 1m:mmm•••••••• 0 30 

mand1 Of"ll,'"• a., -POJUiCATv.v where x i1 
th e baud ratA!: your printer i11e t to. You 
now have wie of th e OOPT, and con • 
comma nd, . At lowe r baud ratet the 
dumpt.ak eta boutfourminute:l ,b utonly 

~ L• r "'•CODC "' e 111 · •• - 17 4'HD CO 

70 .. Oki "'DD ,,,.•l 6•a 
eo LIET ... DD• ... DD • 1 
9 0 Pitt NT Ae t TO 21 I• 
100 LIT -• •A eC 3 TO I 
1 10 I .. ,.., . .. . • l Hl!.N G010 30 

a minute or 90 at higher speeds . ~ ~--------------1 

" 

•ooo a, oD oo 09 1 5 c,. 3 1 11 
•oo• 2a •7 ,c C9 oo ,.. 31 c2 
• 0 10 FO 0 1 31 4• 32 OC 90 D7 
•0 1• 20 00 .... 23 2• OA l'E 2 4 
•020 ea ,.o 0 1 31: •c 32 oc •o 
902• 0 7 20 00 CD • 7 0 5 31: 03 
eo:,o D7 0 1 1• 31: •• o 7 10 oo 
903. 3. 41 D7 10 00 31 04 D7 
8040 10 00 3a OD 0 7 10 00 31 
•o4e 0"' D7 10 00 o• 00 01 00 
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DAVID KARLIN 
WhyQCOMis 

everything you could wish 
for in communications. 

The Qt. is nc:tN communicating - via Q COM! This exciting 
three-part peripheral presents Qt. users with a multitude ol 
wa'jS to exploit the world ol communications. 

Once connected to the Ql. Through rt you can 1 .. k your 
QCOMallowsyoutoa=the Ql tolarge,monocomputers. 
considerablenumbefOlphone· QCOMhasfulcapabilrty .. th6 
on databases, such as Prestel area.andallowstheQltotalkto 
and ONet. powe,ful mainframes. 

QCOMenablesyou tooom- Q COM\ automatic diaNing 
mumcale with other computer 
users. Its faolibes ,ndude elec
tron~ mail data transfer from 
Mtcrodn,,sand bulletin boar~ 

and caJ1 acceptance faolrues. 
together wrth the storage ol 
messages from other modems, 
win revolubonose the way you 
use your telephone. 

The neirt few pages ol OL 
News tel you mud, more. 

1,enougt, for me to say here 
that wrth the Ql and Q COM. 

The Q COM package 
Three s~ecial ~arts to stack! 

c:::::::::J QL communications 
f2i interface 
Th6 multi-speed interlace con
tains the soph,stocated software 
used to set up QL commUf'M· 
cations - and to control the 
Q CALL and Q MOO units. 

Q CON al<o comes oom
plete wrth Mlcrodnve-based 
software. Th6 enablestheQl to 
l111k to larger oomputers USJng 
VT100and Vl<Wdata protocol< 

The software wdl also 
run arrt standard modem -
connected via oc= built-111 
RS-232-C port. 

Most importantly, Q CON 
allows the Ql to transmrt and 

rece,ve at rates swrtchable from 
75 to 9600 baud (~pass
,ng the widely· used 7511200 
Prestel rates. and 1200/1200 
hall duplex rates for user-to
US<fexchange). 

O CON ~ speoally styled to 
surt yourQL-wrth•milarftut1ng 
and nbs - and forms the base 
module ol a vertocal-stadong 
system 

1t, suppbed wrth ful onstrud· 
IOOS. software on Miaodnve 
cartridge, and connectlf1g le~ 

c:::::::::J . ci QL auto dial/answer unit 
Q CALL g,ves every OL user 
something out ol the ordmary 
~ a module wh<h l,nks 

d•ectly to your telephone, and 
allows auto-dialling at the push 
ola•nglekey lnthesameway,rt 
wil pem1<t onooming cal~ to be 

I QMOO I 

accepted automatically and 
even tngger pre-programmed 
adr.nty from the Qll 

Q CALL~ the central unrt ol 
the pad<ago It plugs directly into 
Q CON - so there are no con· 
nect1ng cables to wonry aboul 

g OLmod em 
Q MOO has all the powe,ful 
faolibes expected ol a modem 
in a neat and 51mJ* uml 

It uses either V23 7511200 or 
1200/1200 baud rates. for Pres
tel. Mtaonet 800 and all the 

Vl<Wdata services des<nbed 
alongocle 

It also incorporates a tele
phone eirtensoon sodcet for 
manualdiall~ 

Q MOO ~ the top u"t ol 



The QL hooked 
on voice and data 
The OL can now ad as your 
penonal address bool< and 
telephone operat0<! 

Q COM allows you to store 
hundreds ol penonal 0< buo
ness numbers. 

You can stO<e lengthy pass. 
words and a«ount numbers -
andrecallthem-atthetouchol 
a ~ngtekey 

And any ,nfonnatoon that's 
senttoyou from other modem
owne« can be gathefed and 
stO<ed on Miaodmie cartridge. 
0< oncorporated onto your Ql 
Quildowmentsl 

Exploring the world I 
of QNet, Prestel, 

Micronet and morel 
Thousands ol Ql users already 
enJOY the exatement ot •n~ 
to a natlOf"IWide mainframe 

Q COM turns your Ql onto 
an ,ntell,gent tenmnal,a~ 
you to access many thousands 
ol pages ol onlonnatoon. soft. 
wareandcommuOK:atJonsfaol
rties. 

The serw;es brought to you 
through Presto! can ,ndude 
Miaonet 800, Viewfax258and 
QNet, the new Ql database 

Memberst,,p ol QNel will 
bnng you free software, QL 
news and features. and .. the 
wide-ranging seMCeS ol v,ew. 
datal 

W armcha<shopp,ng ~more 

ll'loROJ,\ OF !.COTLAOD 

' 

' 

your style. that's easy too It~ 
often pos~ble to place a dored 
O<der us,ng you, QLJ N)f dedi
cated Ql owners. there~ a daily 
selectton of software revteWS, 
chart toppe,s and all the lads 
and ligures you need to make 
buying penphefals ""'pie. 

Wrth Q COM you can also 
'download" software fr0<n the 
systemdoredly1ntoyourQland 
erthef use rt ,mmedoately, "' 
store rt on Miaodnve cartndge. 

In fad the only problem 
you'll fa<e wrth a VIOWdata 
=~find,ngenoogh~meto 
explo,e rt, many features! 

You can find out how to Join 
QNel byphon,ng 01-278 3143 

News inform,t.i,on ~~andQNN: Andonty•ffKbonoflheQl.'I 
newviewdiit.l~ty 

Qlmeetsthe 
mainframes! 

The Q CON urnt ol Q COM 
turns your Ql 111to a VT100 ter
minal prOVld•r« instant access 
to,n-housecomput,ngserv,ces. 
both mainframe and mint 

Whether you are usmg your 
Ql at hO<neor at wo,1<. QCOM 
fl'IOS you access to electronoc 
bulletin boards wh,m pr<Mde 
help and advice 24 hours a day 
You can leave messa&eS or 
notoces for fnends or business 
contacts and even hold hve 
dlSOJSSIOnS wrth them. 

AddotJonal benefits for the 
Ql business user onclude easy 
access ol ,n-house company 
software, and the 1nterr0&3bon 
ol other data bases around the 
count,y 

Thefe~ also the opportun,ty 
olhnlongtol!nbshTelecomGold 
- the wodety-pubkised and 
popular messaging seMCe. 

sinc:l air 



QLHardware 
Microdrive cartridge 
~rice cut to onl~ £1.99! 

IEEE-488 ... , 
the instrument 

connection 
IEEE-488 • the interlace 
standard set by the lnstitut• 
of Electron,c and Eledncal 
Eng),,.... for instrumentatioo 
control I 

ddferent types of devK:e. 
It • oommooly used for mn

troltor« instrumentabon v,a a 
romputer, allowlng the aeabon 
of laboratOf)' data acquisition 
system,. ,nd<JStnal a,ntrol 
scheme,.el~ 

The Ol now has a fully
lledged IEEE-488 interlace from 
est It plugs neatly onto the Ol\ 
RAM expans,on port. and can 
control up to 16 instruments 
~multaneously. 

It\: avattabte from CST on 
(0223) 323302. 

On February 1, the C05I of 
Miaodnve cartndges came 
down from £495 to £199 ead1. 

MoaodnYecartndgesarethe 
Ql\"""' umque storage med
ium. Eadl stores up to 100K of 
informabon (!hat's 40 pages of 
A4 text),onacartndgenol>gger 
than a book of matdlesl 

0- 500,000 cartndges are 
now be,ng used throughout 
Bntan 

You can store upto50ddfer. 
ent data files per cartndge. ,dent . 
ifiedbyt,tlesofyour"""1 
chooce. 

And Ol MiaodnYeS them
selves are standard equipment 
on the new ICL One Fe< Desk 
mK:10,andBnbshleecom~new 
MertNl Tonto. 

New inter· 
3Yi'or5%", 
With new Q-°'51<. 1<l<J can 
transform the Ql into a powef • 
fut smaU business system -
oompns,ng Ol. monitor, do!< 
onterlace. tw,n d,slc doves and 
pnnte, 

Q-Doslc upgrades the OL to 
do!< storage. F,tt,ng easily onto 
the Ql\ left hand RAM expan
-port. Without the need for a 
speoal expans,on box. 4 con
taNlSa -em D,g,tal do!< mn
troller d,ip. Software • held in 
an on-board EPROM (lo little 
of the Ol \ RAM • used) . 

Plug in Q-°'51<. and the Ol 
aocepts one or lwo do!< doves. 
sized 3 if\ 3'h in, 51/., If\ either 
40 or 80 !rad<. 5",gte or double
Soded. Even when lwo doves are 
used. they can beddferent types! 

0 -Doslc offers up to 1.6 
Mbytes of quid<. reliable storage 
with a oompabble do!< drive 

It\ made by Computamate, 
who also offer a ful range of 



QL to link students 
strathdyde University. "' 

Glasgow. plans to have a cam
pus netwOO< ol 7,000Qls inl<ed 
toa ~ VM minicomputer. 

Tha~ one Ql for fNef'f 
student ... a major iffl<stment 
project in a univefsity wh<h is 
OONa leadingcentreforartifloal 
intetl;gence wor1c. 

Sindair is giving support 
worth £250.000 to the pro,ect. 
And it's lokely that Ql users 

everyv,!,ere wil benefit - the 
students plan to develop Al 
programs to run on the QLJ 

The Ql has mpre<sed Prot. 
James Alty ot the Urwers,ty's 
Computer Soence Depart
ment. who says '<>nit the Qt. 
wuld offer the axnputmg 
power, range ol apphcdt,on,. 
and above aR the po,tabil,ty. at 
a rea/,st,c pnce. • 

face to connect 3~ 
disk drives 

TheQL's 
bjgh-tech s12ec 
Dimensions 
138x46x472mm 
(51,ii"' x 11//' x 1s i1.·) 

'Neight 
1388 gms (3.055 lbs) 

RAM 
Massive 128K standard RAM 
extemaly expandable lo 640K 
Extra f<ftM • available 1n 641<. 
128K, 2561< and 512K units, 
from thud-party suppltet5. 

ROM 
48K, oonta,mr~ S,ndair Super. 
BASIC and the S1ndair Qdos 
operat,og system 

CPU 
Motorola 68008(runn.e«at 7.5 
MH,:) for .. pnnopal functions. 
(Archrte<turally, the 68008 • a 
32-b,t processorwrth an e,gt,t. 
bot data bus-One megabyte ot 
non-segmented address space 
isavatlable.) 

In addlllor\ an Intel 8049 
oontrols the keyboard. gene,--
ates the sound. and ads as an 
RS-232-C receiver 

Operating system 
Qdos (developed by Stnda• 
Research) • a •ngje-.-mulb
~tme-sllcedsysternusmg 
S.ndair Supefl!ASIC as a oom
mand lare,,agt w,t.h d,splay 
handl•r« for multiple saeen 
WIOdows; and device-,ndepen
dent ,nput .output 

Language 
Sindair SuperBASIC. wrt.h the 
advantages ot procedure struct
uring extendaboldy C,ndud,og 
syntax); interpretation speed 
independent ot program oze; 
dean madme code interlace; 
operatir«systernfaolobesa=s
•ble from Supefl!ASIC; equal 
capability for stnngs and arrays; 
and ful em><-handhr« faolrues. 

Mlcrodrlves 
The Ql !OOO<pOOltes twin Ql 
M,crodnve,. each with a mm, 
mum100Krapaoty,35seoonds 
average access lime. Typ,cal 
loading rate al machone code 
programs• 2-3K per seoond. 

Video 
H,gt, resolution graplucs <Apa· 
bol,ty with colour or mono
chrome monitor (or TV) in two 
modes - 512 x 256 pixels (four 

coloursavailable) and 256x256 
pixels (e,gt,t colours available) 
Normal charade< d,splay for. 
mat olupto85x25wrt.h<hooce 
cl character sets avada~ (TV 
formatolupto40 to60oolumns 
depend,"« on the soltware). 

Keyboard 
Full-sae. 65-key QWERTY 
keyboard featune« a spaa, bar, 
left- and nght-hand shift keys. 
live function keys and four 
a,rso, control keys. The key
board can be ar«led by means 
of detachable feet 

Expansion 
Exdud1r« RGB monctor, power 
socket and TV port. e,gt,t ~ 
pheraVexpans,on ports are 
provided - one internal expan
SK>f\oneMK:rodnveexpanwn. 
one ROM cartndge. two serial 
and two oontrol channels, and 
the local area networic. 

S....iaJ 
T"° standard RS-232-C oom
murwcatJons lflterfaces for 
pnnters, ~ etc. Trans
m""°" at rates from 75-19200 
baud or full duplex transmit/ 
recerveatsevenratesupto9600 
baud 

LAN 
Fo.-upto64Qloomputen.Data 
transm.wonCNerthenetcanbe 
achieved at 100K baud. 

Power supply 
9VDCat I.SA, 15.6V ACat0.2A 

Joysticks 
PrCMWfl for one Of two devices 
for games or a,rso, oontrot. 

Applications Software 
Ql Qu~ -word prooessor 
Ql Abaa,s - sp,eads.heet 
Ql Easel - graph,cs 
Ql Ardwe -database 
All four paci<ages supplied w,t.h 
theQL 

Price 
£399 ooud,og VAC Ql 
programs. run A4 manual 
powe, supply, 4 blank 
<Artndges and free Helpline 
service. 

sinc:lair 



1•111.1-1ii!!!titi 
Up_Qated versions of Psion 
software now available! 
QLAbacus,Atd,ive,EaselandQuinarethefourPsion~ 
supplied with ,:,,ery QI.. They're now converted to 100% 
machine code, and asa result they load from Microdrivecart
ridge much faster. 

TheOl/erlays present in-, 0ne soltware have been re
moved, resulting in noticably quicker on-saeen perfoonance. 

With the compactness of machine code, there~ a big saving 
in QL memO<)I too - all four programs now cope with laiger, 
more professional applications! 

-, rwo software~ now supplied with ,:,,ery new QI.. 
Existing QLUB mern~ - see back page. 

QL·Quill QL·Easel 
QLQu,.makes~easylotype,n, QL Easel allows you lo aeale 
oo,rect and store your letten. graph,.barchartsandp,echarts 
memos and reports. - al the touch ol a key. 

No lraon~ 6 needed - a The pfOgram handles any. 
beginner can be usmg Qt. Outl thong from hnes and shaded 
for word-process,ng wrthon a, ..., looverlapp,ngorstad<ed 
minutes! bars. 

Qt. Quill has the faolrues ol Qt. Easel des,gr,s and scales 
proless,onal word processang autornaUcally or under your 
packages ondud,ng word wrap, ronlrol Text can be added and 
seardl and replace, JUSloficabon, altered as s,mply as data. 
- header. and foot= 

QL·Abarus 
OL Abacus is a poweri,il, yet 
easy-lo-use spreadsheet. 

The program allows you to 
man,putale the rontents ol 
whole rows and columns by the 
names you ass,gr, them. There\ 
noneedtodependonronfusing 
ietteB and numbers. 

QLAbacusal5oincorporates 
a range ol functions which let 
you carry oot rap,d 'What , . 
analyses on your data. 

QL·Archive 
QL Atd,;ve is a sophist,cated, 
powem,t database program. 

It indudes a saeen editor 
which allows you todesogr,your 
own saeen and format your 
reports. and a procedure editor 
which lets you tailorQL lvdlive 
to your own requirements. 

QL Aldlive is ideal for all 
data-uses.yet it's powem,t 
enoush to be used by many 
software houses to generate 
speofic database appl,cabon< 

Non-membffi ol QLUB can purchase new Yfflions ol the 
above software for £15 per title, or £50 for all four programs. 
Phone (0276) 686100 for details. 

Coming soon-
QL· Entrepreneur, 
QL· Project Planner, 
QL· Decision Maker! 
Three new QL business programs -with a difference! 

QL Entrepreneur, QL Project Planner and QL Decision 
Maker train you to apply new and excitingm.anagementskills
through original and powerful means! 

AA interactive teaching program rJves you a thorougt, and 
enjoyable u~i ng of each subject- backed by a text
book and '!elf-test' facilities-and an applications program helps 
you to use your new expertise for specific problems and 
projects. 

All three titles will increase your u~ing and extend 
your control - m.aking involved subjects easy, stimulating and 
useful! 



Ql:Entreprenet.r 
OL Entrep,eneur is an essential 
prO!l)'atn fo, anyone prepan~ 
to start a new business -what
ever it may be! 

It uses a 'question and 
answe<'fo<mattohelpyoobuild 
a worbble bu5mess plan 

Wrth the input )'OU f!!Ve, It 
-1<sout the break-even pomt 
ol the business; the fir,t 18 
months' cash flow. the type o( 
finance needed; the 'fOM eod 
Sala= Sheet and Prollt and 
Loss accounts ... and IT'IOf'et 

Ql Entrepreneur builds your 
sldl~ and techniques. 

It's flexible too, so that )'OU 
can ask oomplex 'What If' 
~ at any sta&el 

The prO!l)'am comes with a 
thord, blank Miaodrive out-

ridge and a oornprehensive AS 
manual 

Qt: Project Planner 
Ql Proj<d l'tann«IMII prod= 
plans yoo can understand, 
monlt.or and more easily 
a<hoeve. 

Fir,!, you break the prQJ«I 
down into its IOdivldual adJv. 
lties. telling Ql Proj<d l'tann« 
how long each takes and which 
are enter-dependent. 

Whon yoo deode on a start
"111 bme/date Ql Project Plan
ner will tell yoo when each 
actMtymust start and finish and 
when the project will be com
pleted. 

Each activity is divided into 
its criticaly important stages -
those which can safely be 
l'llOYed around without altering 

the time taken by the project 
and those where movement 
w,U affect the oomplet,on dead
Nne. 

Whether or not yowe used 
projedplann"l!lsyste<nsbelore, 
you1 be amazed at the differ
.,.,, Ql Project Planner can 
make. 

The prO!l)'atn comes with a 
third. blank Miaodrive cart
ridge and a oornprehensive AS 
ma.-...! 

QL·Decision Maker 
Whether yoo're thinlong ol 
buyi~ a house. or t.aidr« on a 
new business contract. Ql D<d
sion Maker makes the choices 
dearer1 

ltletsyoolool<atthepowt>
iities - and their implications -
througt, a deosion tree. 

Onceyoo'vesetoutthedeci
sions and theu-probable CO!lsor 
results, Ql Decision Maker 
shows the outcomes which 
would oo:ur from each partlC· 
ularroute. 

You can stt how much 
money a - a,uld make 
fo, you . or cost you. Complex 
'What If quest,ons are dealt wrth 
sw,ftJy and graph,cally. 

YoucandependontheQlto 
h,gt,ligllt the best powble 
route! 

Ql Deasion Maker comes 
wrth a tho«I . blank M<rodnve 
cartridge and a oomprehensive 
A5manoal 

Atl three prowams are avail
able from s,ndair stodasts, 
price 09.95 each, or Sinclair 
Research-Tel: (0276) 686100. 

sinc::lair 



Now, buy a QL and 
you're a member of 
the QLUB-free! 

Special 
discounts 
QI.US members also recer,e a 
~ ol speoaJ do=unts, Wllh 
sa-olat least 20'lbooselec
ted software products. 

Thefe are also speoaJ sub
sa,pt,on rates for PfflonaJ 
Computer News and QI. User. 

Free Helpline 
service from 

QLUB is the special~ Bureau for owner can become a member - free of PsiOn 
Sinclair QL owner.;. charge! 

QL
AUl,

6
eamemdy. therberse are enwelJOYI. I ez,era1wholeo.ooo paw,idform,th you.corn' ":1..°eandl. youma·11

1
.
1
fiit,ndanda you~

1
-
1 

~
1:,::m.=.~= 

· · · . .., ,.,.., fromf'llon. 
range of information and adviso!y ser- soon be a member of the fastest growing They'reattheendolthetele-
vices. computerdubintherountry. phoneto.-anyquest,ons 

Until now, joining QLUB cost £35 per And you'll enjoy all the helpful services oo using the QI. AbaaJs. 
year. From March 4 , every new QL listed here! A<~ Easel and 0u• pro-
-------------------------' g,ams supplied Wllh the tom· 

What QWB membershi~ offers Y-QU 
Regular newsletters 
delivered to your door 
One ol the most ,mporlanl I bmesa year. The mag;i,,nepro-
QI.US benefits • the speoaJ wles a forum for QI. owners to 
new, mag;i,,ne. appearing six =ha• views and keep on 

Where to find the QL 

toochWllh all the latest devttop
ments. 

fad, .sue • padced with 
updates oo QI. hardware and 
software, bps on apply,ng the 
four QI. prog,arm. and new, ol 
how other people are~ the 
Qt.. 

The Sindalr Ql Is ava.lable at selected branches ol Dixon<. WH Smith, John lew,s Partnet>hlp, 
Cunys. Greens ,n o.benhams and UltJmate. and larger branches ol Boots, John Menzies and 
speoalot computer stores nationwide. 
~ , Cl!. 01.U! Odo!. and Sup<,8ASIC. are Tracie Ma<ks ol s.nd.v "-<eh Ltd. Ouol. E,sel, Ndwe and 
Abacus are Trade Marks cl Ps,on Ltd. 

puter 
Help• also available oo any 

asped ol ~ Stndair Super· 
BASIC, Qdos,0<1inlor«yoorQI. 
Wllh ma,or penphe<als. 

Psoon w,II nonnally answe< 
any qu«ies w,!hon 48 hout5. 

Ol program updates are no 
longer available free to OWB 
member< They wi# be sold 
separate!( 

Good news for 
existi~QWB 
members too! 
,.. one ol the W members ol 
QI.US. you should already have 
recetVed one lree update ol 
each ol the foor QI. programs
and a letter With your new 
membeM,p dtlails. 

Wfor any reason you haven't. 
you should nng (0276) 686100. 

YotireaQL 
ownet; but not a 
QWBmember? 
Then joining QI.US is easy and 
free1Rlng(0276)685311 fortult 
dtlaik. Yoo can be a full QI.US 
member within a few days. 

Slndu ReseMchUd 
Camberley, Surrey, GU15 3BR 
Tel: Camberley ro276) 686100. 

sinc:lair 
' 



NEW HORIZON 
COMPUTERS LTD 

8 ASHBURNHAM ROAD 
BEDFORD 
MK401DS 

TEL: 0234 53816 
TELEX : 82392 ROBINS 

FOR OLIVETTI M24 PLUS IBM COMPAT IBLE 
DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME 
EXPORT ENQUIRIES WELCOME 

AGENT BUYERS 

PCN MARCH 161986 

CURRENTLY UNDER CONTRACT 

IMPORT and EXPORT 
COMPUTERS 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A WORLDWIDE PARALLEL 
IMPORTER OF PERSONAL COMPUTERS . 

WE CAN OFFER THE BEST PRICE FROM UK 
DISTRIBUTORS AND ASSISTANCE WITH 

ADVERTISEMENTS AND TECHNICAL SUPPORT IF 
REQUIRED . 

MAXIMUM RESERVATION TO ALL CUSTOMERS . 

- ---- - -- - ----
.. 



Fana of Heron of Karn should 
be pleutd t.ohearofit11equel, 
Empi~ of Korn, whoee 1tyle 
1tayt pretty faith(ul to Lhe 
origi nal'•· The program, from 
Interceptor , runt on the Com· 
modore 64 and cost.I £7. 

Empi~ rollow, the cun-ent 
faahion for blending graph1ct 

::~~~-~1:~~\!:,t.ir 
of the tcrftn when you rirat 
arrive. Thereat\.er , the picture 

=~;;:/~;.:: :f~~ 
and,win.lydrawn but add little 
to the game it.eel(. 

Brief encounter 
The text ii apanan. merely a 
t.ene deecription (two short 
eent.encet al ano,gt) and a list or 
any objecta. In (act , the music 
that flaret up at Lhe begmning 
and at certain point.I thereat\.er 
i1 derinjtely the beet reature . 

Whal made the original 
Huon of Karn 80 auoceu!ul 
wu the volumeofpu.ulea to be 

:
1
:9dl ~nfa~i~ th1: · }~nt 

managed to 8COre over 70 per 
cent quiddy , and with Huie 
imaginative eff'ort. Whether 
the touah ,tu1Thaa been Nved 
for lut N!maina to be tee.n. 

Shipping list 
A 1word was waiti ng righl al 

ro~~:!~i:,~r~mmt!r:~ 
iL An inventory (UST i1 the 
unconvenuonal command used 
in thi 1 game) revealed that 
Darin , one of the heroet from 
the previous adventure, wu 
with me. If I wat too weedy to 
t.aketheawon:I, Dann certainly 
wun't. 

I f:bbed myaelf a nearby 

,~ aa~r'te;'>°C:~~~1~!:f; 
moored ship. A wedged chest, 
powder keg, bottle of rum , date 
(edible) and a cat were obviou. 
ly going to come In handy but 
where wu the ll'Ulty lantern? 
Youolway• rind a lamp of tome 
tort early on, 80 where wu 1t? 
Aha! Way up in thecrow 'a neat.. 
Drat! It wu nailed to the mut 
and no amount of pulling, 
puahin.g, kicking or swearing 
would budge it.. 

Aft.e:roneorlwoUJ11ucceuful 

::;~.'Jil~ t:!P!: 
dnert . Not far away wu a 
bat.aa r wh1ch hou.&ed,among itl .. 

HEROES' 
REINKARNATION 

TllolMro-lolllo-4-~·~ 

shot» and atalla, a weaver. 
fortune teller, apothec.ry and 
belligerent widow. A nomad's 
tenl wu home rorone Kritc0lu 
the minstrel-the mu.11c in the 
game wu supplied by Chri1 
Cox. 

py~:r:or:.::~ c;-,:,~~~ 
u did a anake in a balkel. But 
even wiLhoul cracking thoee or 
extracti ng any joy from the 
we.aver , apothecary and for· 
lune teUer, my k'ON! indicated 
thal I wu almo8t three-quar · 
te.raofth e way through . 

Wipe out 
I didn 't much like t he Save 

:;!::~ rh~~d:::~hi;h 
you can doonfy by first.quiuing 
the game). you can't name the 
1&ved rile. Thi,meal\lthatany 
previously 18ved game wall 
automatica lly be overwritten. 
Tough luck if you've aaved 
youreelf in a room with no way 
out - you'll ju1t have to It.art 
again rrom tcratch. 

The only way round this ia to 
lie up .eve.ral of your dit~ in a 
grandfather,. father, M>n type 
rotation . 

Emp,re of Karn 1imply i1n't 

u noun1lung u 1t1 predecff. 
to r. The few e.xceptiont to the 
general mundaneneaa of the 
pu.uleaju.at. prove the rule. It'• 

:Zt a!(:';:!,~ orb:dg~J 
piece,;, and no atmosphere pre
vails. mainly due to the 1m
povenahed text Eruoyable 

~'fnufhK~n,~t·~a:nw?ifhi!e ~~~ 
appomt.ed. 

Heroesretum 
ASpect.rumvtra1onoffft ronof 
Korn, ror £6.50, hu alto been 
releued by Interceptor , with an 
Arnst.rad ve!'lion 1mm1nenL 
The number of graphically de
picted locationa ia restricted on 
the Spectrum, but thole that 
remain are far , far superior in 

~!~io~h=ri::f:~h~ 
designer Terry Cret!r. n.e pie· 
turuarepleatingtotheeyea nd 
de.(initely add to the ad,·enture 
Terry Greer alto did the excel-

~:~i::8.J!=~B~;.ptor', 
The command format hu 

been tidied up, too. Instead of 
Ll!JT,good old I (for inventory) 1a 
be.ck, and you can addNlllt 
Darin directly . 

Htrotl of Korn can ati.11 be 
confidently recommended, with 

;i 7~h'::Le.f,=! ev:~ 
mutic 'a gone but the improved 
command analyaer and the 
superb grapluc:a more than 
make up for the loea. 

Cheap thrill 
Ju.at. room for a bnef mention of 
&·lt.aa of Au&ah, a text. and 
graph1c:a adventure from Mut,. 
ervisKln. Thil ia a two-part 
48K Spectrum adventure, all 

::e~7onr=~i·,1~:~~~ 
locati ons 

Many of the graph1c:a are 
11milar and 11mple, but colour· 
ful and effective , part1cularly 
thON 1n11de the ca.alle where 
n 1ckenng torches deck the 
walls. 

Your m1uion u Se-Kaa 11 
twofold YoumU1td1XOverthe 
whereabouta, w1Lh1n the Cul le 
of the Dead , of three great 
art.ifacte and restore them to 
thei r Mghlful rwbng placea. 

Althou,h the adventure 
breab no new ground and 11 
fairly at.raightforward, 1l only 
co.ta £2_99, 80 mU1t be con1i· 
dered a bargain. • 

PCN MARCH 161985 
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UNBELIEVABLE 
SAVINGS 

• • COMPUTERS •• 
£X¥AT == tt ... 00 ....... ........ 

n1,u o 
n20.oo 

UOM .00 
tnuo _.,. 
t l1J..ID 
UMA1 ,,..,, 
~ .. ,,.... 

Ut&OO 

s~ '"°"' bROKl°""'"l t ffl.00 
h3IOl(9DI"- t1' 11.00 
tOM9HfnlO..... C:-...J! 

MIC5!6121fChltoKOr,- tffl. OO 
2',l«IC)M9 t2t50.00 
25tft20 19 t20M.00 
tllK12MI tt ""-00 
MMIIOIYla~lfoffltltt. 00 
t.:...-....i~o....°""" '°" 

••SOFTWARE•• 
ALL M.uofll so,,'WAM: il"flOGMM S SUPf'\.1(0 AT 

lOWCOST 

MONITORS 
MaoVltec 1431 Stindird Ra £189 00 
Moovdec1451 MtdiumRe:s ... £289 00 
""1o,i1ec1 .. 1HighRfi £399 00 
MicroYrtec203120"5ancla,d RH . £315 00 
Mic:rCMteCSinc:lalrOl ... £270 00 
Phlfips8M7502Y H Res(Green) £85 00 
Nonnendel VIMOM«+ Remote control £249 00 
f'flguson CTV + RGB £2<0 00 
Ph111psCTV + RGB •... ... £229 00 
Ka91RG8Visooolll 12". 1369 00 
Kag.a12'"H A.Green .... ... £118 
S..,O SCM1'"VHR •.•..• .. £<2500 
No\lex 1414c:oloufMoMOf ... £215 00 

OISCORIVES 
BBC Smg1e 100l(Dfflt £99 00 
BIICOua1200I< £18900 
BBCOua1200l<<OTl>CI< ...... £159 00 
BIICOual<OO«<OTl>CI< £299 00 
BIICSmgle<OO«IOTl>CI< ... £159 00 
BIICOualllOOICIOTl>CI< ....•.. £318 00 
BIIC5,ngl,PowaS.C,C,0, .. £2() 00 
BIICOualPowaS.C,C,0,. £29 00 

OAISYWHEEL PRINTERS 
BrolhetHR15 ... 1378 00 
S,- HR15,.,,,..,. ........ £155 00 
BrolhetHR15ShNt- •.... £212 00 
BrothtrHR15Tl1dOrfeed .. 1:71 00 
OuenData20CPS ..•. """ 

£249 00 
Jull 610018CPS ......... 134') 00 
JloijSulQleSheel- £230 00 
JukiTractoflJM ...•... ..... £115 00 
Juld RS232 lnteflx:e ... ... ..... moo 
JloijS.,,,Oo,sywheol .. ....... £16 00 

PRINTERS 
8fotherEP44 ......... £223 00 
BrotherHRS ...... ........ £143 00 
CononPW1080A 160CPS(NLO) ... £289 00 
CononPW1156A 160CPS(NLO) •. £399 00 .. 

•• MATRIX PRINTERS •• • • OAISYWHEEL • • 
EX\IAT •• PRINTE RS •• .,,., ....... 

tl NU IO IIW)t H(lll ""' ..... ..... IAC)THUII HflUS ..... ..... IAOTH(lll HfltS K~ ..... 
,ueoo IAOTH(lll HtlttSStlMti..ot, ..... ..... lf'OTH(III """ ..... 
nruo OAISTSTl" '""'"°'" n 1uo ... ...... o ... ..,. ft IN.ID ... ...... o -·- :::::: ..... ,Wt TSU 

..,,._ 
..... ..... • ,0011,cpe ....... ..... HCC ===PI , ..... .,, .... HCC t~= ttn.oo HlC ::J::::C~N u ..... HCC .. ...... ....... NEC mg~~ tl...0 .00 ..... NEC ....... 

t l M UO OUVE1'TO OY450•5c;ps ·-·· ....... OUME '"""" ,, 111.00 ,_ .. OUME ... .., r1wo.oo ........ OUM( l(ff(RPl'IC)lmc) t O l.00 , ...... NCOH -- _.,. ., ..... NCOH .. ..... t:11U,.OO 
tl ll.00 NCOH "'1eoolA.OWMflll .. 11241.00 ..... NCOH "'''°°''l()WflfTl"• , ... '"'"" 11211.00 ....... """" ,.,eoo1~,...,... ,..,._. 
rn::: NCOH l'lPttlCOITrtc.lOt ...... 

'""" ....... """"". ~;~=:m1,10-0.t0t." t:::: tt :rnJIO nc 
U JI0.00 nc STA..WJIITUlf50!!6~PI t1 HLOO 

rte "-''-'-" , ..... 
MAYFAIR 

nc T•KIOf ...... 
MICROS ""'" .. ....... 
M.ENHEIM HOUSE, "00 M0fllll! IW)AD, 

HAl.f lTIHl ~J,~1oo~ ..... .... , --l.ONOON.WII IA.I T(llVIOtO ... ..... 
TEL: 01-870 3255 / 871 2555 
W.~ot11toa1orw.ff0f!IIUK~~ 

AST. Hf:l'leul..0. OUAOAAM StMONS lOuull'°""'Ot~ tl . MtlilO..Nlll"'1 ..... ~-..ICOffleC:. .... t,rilCICIOlftl-. All AT 8'° SAW+GS 

Ka91KP810(NLO) .. £285 00 OISKS Ka91KP910(NLO) £399 00 
Ka91RS232•2KBulfer £95 00 Vo,yl,gh-Fuj 
Ens,gn1650165CPS £305 00 ~guwlMeedlo<tle 

E"'°'RXSOT100CPS £224 00 It Ot"iy £20 .00 per box 

EpsonRX80Fn1oocPS £2<0 00 (~llded80•ad<l 
MP-165(NL0) 1316 00 
Panuornc:KP1091 t325 00 
Sod<owGP100A £189 00 BBC UPGRAOES 
E"'°'RX11)0f/T100CPS 1396 00 A-8Uog'1de • £11000 
E"'°'FXB0160CPS 1370 00 DfSlnterlact •••••• •• £120 00 
-FX100FIT160CPS (49' 00 Econetlntemce ....••..•• £69 00 
ShlnwaCP80 (199 00 Speechlmtmce ............. ~00 
RrtemlnCompactt20CPS £199 00 RS232 lnte!UOl lor 11,y 
SUirGtmit1110X120CPS £230 00 c.nuonocs-1YOOPrin1tf ........... 13<00 
SUirGem1n11sx 120CPS 1339 00 
Epson8143RS2321nterfacttorFXandRX £34 00 
Epson 814RS232 lnlerfact with 2K 

lklt1erX()n.Otf £85 00 HOW TO ORDER 
COLOUR PRINTERS You nwy pyrdlNe#Tf' d l'le Mfflt illledby 

canon P JI 080A 7 Colour 40CPS InkJet £4'0 00 ~~=~ Sesiow GP700A 7 Cotour SO CPS £399 00 llfillnyrNl~Otl·~..,.. 
olPIIC* ,poeillG!alnd .... dNpMCf'I ......... i COMPUTERS, SOFTWARE,1 
::::!·:='v':~:'~ 
Oldlnbetow-£ 150 O..addtePe.P Ctedil 

ACCESSORIES, UTILITIES CM! hoktwl NyOfdat by.,..... GN<e 
cwdnun'Olt • .....-nt.~---and lot1, lot 1 more l! ~ P1MiM l'IOle VAT II lw:il c:twgedon 

v 
~o,dln . Ewporl~plMMMglot 
dMelllolP .. P 

Ii (ij !l-%e•t (01)57452i1 !.ir~I ~ 
Twillstar Computers Limited 
17 Regina Road, Sou1hall, MIOOLESEX UB2 5PL. TEL: (01)574 5271 
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MUSICAL BOX 
~

e difference between thi t add-on 
mu&ic synthesiser for the BBC 
Micro &nd othe r tyltema i, tha.t s ll 

the aoun<b are availab le via a program 
ming language called AMPLE (Adv
anced Muaic Proceaaing Language. etc). 
Th e Music 500 has no mutic a l keyboard 
yet but there are ru mours that one ia 
immine nt. 

First impressions 
The 500 arrives u a smallish oblong box 
with a 'Mutic 500' logo on the front; the 
mains lead and IOCket for conn ection to 
an am plifier are on t he back . AIIO 
included are a disk or caseet te or 
examplea and a manual. The amplifi e r 
conn ection iaa 5-pin DIN toc.ket, and the 
fin t h.itch iathatnowherei nlh eman ual 
does itaay which connect ion goe. where . 
Blith ely the manu al aay1 your dealer 
will provide the appropriate cable. A 
little tinkering revealed the following 
connection s looking into the eocket: 

chnl out ... a o ... unused 
chn2 out ... a a ... unused 

earth ... a 

Theout putimpedencei aa round lkohm, 
ao cha nn el, one and two go into th e left. 
and right input.I of the Tape or Aux 
input.a on the amp . In my case they went 
into an equaliser before the • mp because 
this wu the only input available (it also 
improved the aound quality ). 

The next trick was to gel aome aoun d 
out of the •~tem and, dut ifully follow
ing t he meagre examples in the manual , 
I got a peep out of it. A,, things were a bit 
hard going, I decided to play with the 
example• that come with the aystem. 
These ra nge Crom a rathe r brilliant 
venion o( the Maple Leaf Rag, to th e 
backing track for a Frank ieaong. It was 
at this point that the Muaic 500 showed 
thatithad110methingtooffera 1a quality 
aynthe1iaer . 

In use 
Programmi ng in Ample is notueaay u 
it looks because th e comma nds are very 
Forth-like , k the paramete r cornea 
before the command , not an.er u would 
be more uaual. Thi• can cause tome 
confusion atfint. AR.er fiddling (or a bit , 
I disco vered the 9CAH comman d . Th11 
allows tones and voic:ea to be set up by a 
tort of mix and match method . For 
instance , loading in a 1et or preeet 
aoundl with '"preaetl " LOAD RUN and 
entering SCAN WA VE CA allows Ce to 
be played in all the various waveform , 
currently availab le. 

Th e selection ie performed with the 
use of a pred efined keypad that mak et 
fJCAN produce different numbers in stepe 
or+ or - t, 10, and 100. ln fact, the 
waveform, can be defined by specify ing 
the amplitud e of any of up to 16 
harm onict, giving great flexibility in 
the aoun dt availab le. 

White noise can be generated by 
1ett ing uptwowaveahapee, with random 
harmoni ca and using the ring modul a tor 
to produce th e sum and difference of the 
two . Upto 13waveahapeacan be stored 
in memory at anyone time .a lthough it is 
pouible to have u many predefined 
shape , u necessary , simply by defining 
a wave modifie r aeque nce and uaing thi a 
with WMOD. 

Moatofth ecomman dt in Ample can be 
strung together and au igned toa stri ng, 
for exa mp le : 
",..le" 10:CEDFGABCA I 

Entering acale at any point then 
execut.et the conten t.a and, in thia case, 
play , a sca le. 

Other definitions availab le to a lte r 
th e 10und a re AENV toeet up amplitude 
enve lopes (Cull ADSR ) and PENV for 
pitch envelope8. The &can command can 
be used with eit her of th ese to allow you 
to tai lor the aound wit hout having to 
work out what it needed beforehand . 

Once the desired eound it eet up , 
playing monophonic tunet ia st raight
forward . Th e colon it used to aelert the 
octave, and the note, are defined eit her 
by their letters , or with mat. With 
letten ,capitalatakeyou up 1e'CDE' ,a nd 
lower caae tak et you down 'edc'. Rest.a 
ca n be included by meana or the 
character and the length or th e note 
(ign oring the envelope ) is specified with 
a comma, ~, 48, CA . The up arrow 
cha racter'/\ ' turn, the noteo O'when it 
haa finiahed playi ng. 

Playing polyphonically iaa littl e more 
difficult and eithe r bracket.a , or the 
PLAY construction can be used . The 
la tter i1 more complex but it does 
produ ce fa r ,upeno r result.a. 

There are Car more command , and 
corui;tructfona (IF . . . THEN , repeat 
loops etc ) than can be covered here. 
There are facilities for number crun
ching and tt ring handling , a ll of which 
are more than would norm a lly be needed 
to produce excellent reaul ta. 

Documentation 
Th e manual conaiata of 142 pages of dot 
ma trix text. It ii brief and Jacka the 
examp les tocoveraocomplex a language 
u Ample. All lhe command• are COY· 

ered, but (or aomeone with no progr a.m
ming experien ce. especiall y in fo~ort.h , 
there it nowhere near enough informa 
tion . 

The wont part of the whole Mu.sic 600 
tystem ia the documentation . Hybrid 
blame, Acom for the product ion and 
say a there it very little it can do about it 
(lha me , ahame ). It doet , however , give 
acope for the computer book publi shers 
to produce aomethmg a little more 
effect ive. 

Verdict 
Overall , I wu very impreued wit h the 
capabili t ieao(the Mus ic 500 . There were 
a few problems getting ,ta rted but theee 
were almos t totally due to the docu 
me ntation. Another moan is that there 
ia no earpho ne eocket built m. With out 
much extra on the price-tag , 1t would 
have been a big advantage . With better 
documentation and a keyboard, th11 
l)'tle.m could well be a win ner . ~ 

" 



~ Any improvement 
&~~ on Britain's No. l 
word processing ROM ... 

WORDWISE wos the ve,y fint ROM based produd to be mode .....alablo lo< the B8C ~and,,_ the lost couple of v-, it 
hos becom<I the mos1 populo, wonl ~ system lo< the B8C moct,;no wilt, omost SO.OOO d,ip& now ,old. 

It hos com.s,tently ~e,ved e•cellent rfl'tiews for 
1Jtemeof use ond ~ -11 tokesonlynunulH 
for the user to become fom,lior wirh o ~ul 
l)(Of~lword 
P'OCffl"'Q 1ysl ttn 

WOROWISE PLUS n 
now a,.,o,lobk: el<lending 

rhe ong,nal prog,cwn m mony un.que 
d,re<hons . N or only t1 the ptogrom now twice 
the s,ze bu1 The pocltOQ$ includes two 
comp&tely new monuok-on tntroductory 
monuol mo, gently ll'llroduces the newc:omer lo 
WMd procen,ng Wlrh WOROWISE. and o 
relet"ence monuol l,s1,ng oU the cOl'IVl'IO:'Kk. 

THE WORDWISE PlUS rACKAGE CONTAINS 
I 16K ROM 
2 SPIRAL BOUND REFERENCE MANUAL 

(IIOpoge, ) 
3 INTRODUCTORY MANUAL 

(56pogfl ) 
4 KEYSTRIP 
5 TYPING TUTOR PROGRAM 

(On coue tt • ) 
6 EXAMPLE TEXT 

(On «me tt • I 
7 EXAMPLE PROGRAMS enobwtg moil 

me rging, index ~ Mrotion. et c. 

WORDWISE Pt.US K completely compot,b'e 
woth oll olckf" veo,Qft!, ond IS able lo IM 
e11,1-t1og WOROWISE f,~ w,thout mod,f,cut, 11"1 

WORDWISE PLUS FEATURES 

eve., the lmt couple of )«)1"$ we hoYe rece!Y9d 
countleu wgges110,'4 f« ways, of e• tending or 
odd,,ng new focil,ties to WOtOW~. It soo.-. 
be<cwne obvious rhot we would not be oble 10 

implement ~ ~· suggeu,on. Indeed. 
eoch penon usei o word p,oce-uor ,n o 
d,fferent woy-ecxh indlYiduol hos d,ffenr,v 
requ,~ts-o feature tha t one penon moy 
rh,nk esMnf,ol ano ther moy hove no need Fo,_ 

We hoV1I oYe«ome l'M probtem ,n two woy,. 
f inlly we hoYe included the mc»I comtn()fWy 
requeiled odd,homond ~11-. A 
numb« of new ect.1.ng feohKe! and o few 
more embedded commands hov. been added 

~hoi~~!.!~~~,:,~ty 
enob4et. the copobol,1,es of thit word proce-uor 
to be e11tended 11"1 on ll"lfin,1e numotf' of ways.. 
The loogvoge ,tielf hos beendeiogned, 1ilie 
WOQOWISE, to be 11mple to use and 
unde<,,ond Mony of .... ,ommond, loo< ond 
act l,lie BASIC commands and 10 woU be 
fom1hot 10 mQnY usen. tic)we,,,ef" tht longvoge 
con control and UM oil the fvnc t,ons of the 
word proceucN"" and COl"I COl"ltrol any aspec t of 
WOl:OWISE PLUS 
There ore oYet" 9S commands and fvncttoOftl 11"1 

~~=~= .~and .:Jone Upto lOseporo1eprogromsmoybe 
hekt on memo,y ot once and of cc:iune oll the 
nonnol WOROWISE ed,1,ng foc,l,1,ei ore 
OYO•loble to enter-ond ohe,- the programs.. 

A1 the s,mpte.,.1 '8vel this longuoge could be 
used to odd new ed,11ng feoture,, However 
mo(• comple11 ond powerful programs con of 
coune be wr1IIM. Four useful e11omples ore 
supplied with the WORDWISE PLUS pocliog,e. 

J l A mo,I met"Qtng program 
2 M 1ndeit genero11ng program. 

3 Two colunv-t lext ptll"llout 

4 Coohnuous proceui,,g 



... Must Be A Plus 
Word Processing 
With Wordwis e 

AJI the ~ages of o ROM-instontly 
oYO•lobie. One cO!'M-,d ond y0ur BBC 
machine becomes o powerlul word proceumg .,... ... 
Foss and ve.ry $lfflf)le IO use 

The mote compleK commonds ore menu drwen. 
~'"9 those totolty unfom1IIOI' With this 
software to use these more powerful feotvres 
stro,Qtitawoy 

The function keys ore used to full effect with o 
key,;tnp cleorty showing eoch func11on. 

IUock cop,es ond l'l'IOYe1. II is powbae to mo,\ 
any port of )'O'H' 1ex1. th.s morlted section moy 
be instantly moved or copied to ony oth« port 
of yOur text This cul and poJle type of 
ope,o,ion ,so vi1ol port of oll word procewng 
operott0n$ ond with WOIH>WISE ,t .,. simplicity .... 
Autornotte headings, footings and page 
numbenng. When pnnt,ng o document many 
pogei tong 11 is pou,ble 10 hoYe WOROWISE 
numbef-the pogeJ for fOY ond put ony heoding 
or footing line on each page. 

Unoque wo,d counting feo h.lf'e. ldeol f« 
tournolists, If constontfy dtsplo)"! the current 

:1::.~~S:t~~=·· 
woru with oll filing systems, such OS DtSC .• 
CASSETIE .• ond the new ADFS wc,ru with any 
pr1t1ler thot wo,b w,rh the BBC modw.e (~ t 
do) ond ,s oble to occeu the speciol features of 
orr, pnnrer (,tolic, wbscnp ts, etc. ~ There ,s no 
ne«t 10 buy odd,honol pnntet' dri,.- progrom$. 

Here ore o few of the th.1'191 thot hove bttft 
,o,d obout WOl!OWISE 

·v.o,,ww/SE off en on extre,me,ly vser /nendfy 
p,ogro,n ,, would moil:• on ••celk!r» cho.ce 
for someone rother ~ve obou1 word 
p,ocess,ng. ... E£CM 

\Y()\>DWISE hos won a deYoled Ion club 
becOUkl ol ,,s n..,.,bJ,ty ood ease ol use 

•.. Procti«,/Compuring 

WO<OWISE • u,o,ghtfor.o«J, .-., and 
ucellen , "'°lue . •. Prom«JI Computing 

11 IS~ for the home hobb,esf ood smc,4/ 

bwnes:smon. .•• A £ I Computing 

In The Near Future 

Word Processing with Wordwis e Plus 
WOftOWISE PlUS $111/ hos WOROWISE os its COfe therefore,: ,t ,s Shll vety us« fnencfy ond reto,m 
oll the feo1u,n thot mode WOROWISE the most popular word procfflOI'. It now hos many new 
additions molung rh.1 the most Ae11,ble word proc.M.IOf' yet 

WOROWISE will conhnue lo be sold olonpde WOR0Wf$£ PlUS F« ftlOM moNI 1peeioll1«:f usen 
who req,v,re the odded fle111.1btl,1y hffe ore o few ol the new feo1v,res,. 

Whe.'l inwig WOROWfSE PLUS. rho 8BC, 
me,n,o,y "<ft.,.,de<f berween your 1.-irt ond up 
to 10 segments. Eoch~moycontom 

e,tt-opt"Ogl"Offlor~~h· • t 1,.,, 
tt-efo,e pass,~ 10 stor• ond ed,t up 10 11 

~01,. doc~t11n memory. or I 
ck ,, ,, ond 10 progro,ns. or or,y mi . 1..-e 

Often ~ wr, ting lett.,..-or o,t..Je,s ,t ~ .. ,.._.. t, lr.e,ep o l"IO!epod, oullnng whor you ,,..,end 10 
wr,fe In WOROWIS{ PlUS 004' of rl'f' M'?" •11\ could be r~ for oo eJe<tfonic notepad h 
would be o wriple matter ro Sw,lch your ·roorepod ond yotK moon doc~t w,th !'Alo wigle 
key preu. 

Some of the New Editing, 
Embedded Command s ond 
Wordwise Extensions 
~OWISE PLUS 'W'()f\s with the 6.50'2 2nd 
proceuor: This ollowl more te111 10 be sto,ed 1n 

rnemo,y ond 80 column pr~ng no maner 
how full meMCWy "-

New~ command FI will fuHy tndent 
IPI ogo11'1$1 fhe nght morgm. 

New common<k for underi.n,ng ond bold 
pnnting The bold ond underline effects ore 
shown on ic:rffft-Ol"d ,1 IS o ~ matter to 
conf9Ke the,se feotv,res for ony pnnter-

=,C:: ~~~e~Z"'c:::~ 
Qnr9$ fhe UWf'" 0 W00"11nQ 1f O docurMftt IS go,nQ 
to be oYef"wnllen on the d,sc o, in memory. 

The«t r5 row o WOA.tng filenome-i. e . 
WOl!OWJSlc....,...,.,, !he nome of !he 
CurTIHII documen1 be,ng woriled on. 

New command deletes morken outomotoeolty 

New embedded command PS· allows strings 10 
be 1ns«1ed 11110 rhe re.111 when it "prll"lted 

New embedded command ·Pf· will rec,d o 
document from Me~ prin1.ngond 111terpret 
any embedded command in rhot f,le 

lmproYed s.eorch ond reploce foc:,l,t,es now 
include wild·cords. 

Example Pro~roms Supplied 
With Wordwose Plus 
I ) A ma.I merg,og program thot ollowl nomes 

ond oddi-tues to be added too dondord 
letter. Th,s ,so re'ohvely ieosy tot, w,th ff1fS 
longuoge 

2 ) Ara inde11 g,enero ting program TM f,ndl 
keywords ond genet""Oles o seporot• index 
1,,tiog the wo,d ond the page numben 
where rhe keywords occurred 

3) Two column pnt'IIOUI Thrs program wolf P"nr 
'fOAJ'( Tell! "' two columns oc:rou the!)(¥ 

4J Conhnuoi.n proc:et11o1n9 Th,, enables rhe dote 
Uief to proceu ood ed,t eKlr~y large 
documents spreocf O¥ef" sevet"ol f,le!, OS 1f 11 

were one cont,nuous document III memory 

E1u1t,,,g usen of \Y()R()wtSE con upgrole lo 
WOIIDWIII ,U,S fo, 121 •VAT (b4 .11) We 
ore only able lo offer this leMCe thro..gh 

1 ---- ·OUl'MNfl at rhe oddrtiS be6ow PleoM retvm 

~ oid==::::t;::1~tond 
the monuol w,th your cheque or PO 
o, quote Y'O'W Access or 8ordoycord 
nurnbef-. W•wJlthen ~you the 

complele new pockoge,. 

Hl·WOROWTSE for 2nd proctilor$ that O,~ even more us.er memo,y, 
~ied on d,sc for leu rhon ( S to WOROWISE PLUS owner . ~ -MSA A FAST SPELLING CHECKING PK>GR.AM. 

Both WOROWISE ond WOROWISE PLUS ore OVCNloble from oil good 
compvrer deo'-1. Allemotive-ly you con obto,n these direct~ from 
Compuier Conceptt. 

'V-IOROWISE PlUS (-49+VAT ((56 .3.S) 
WOROWISE £39+VAT ft-44 85) 

Computer Concepts 
Computer-Concepts. Goddesden Place. 

Hemel -eod. Hem HP2 6EX 
Telephone, (0«2} 63933 

-



VIZAWRITE PC 
WORD PROCESSING 

VJZAWRITE is probably the easiest business 
program that you will ever use! I 

Right from the start , just type onto the screen 
and your words arc instantly laid out on the page. 

Just like a professional typist, VIZAWRITE 
k~ when to end each line so that pages arc 
produced with neat margins, inset paragraphs and 
perfectly lined up tabulations. 

Now you can concentrate on what you 're typing, 
not how to type . Documents take on a new look of 
professionalism. Produce memos, lists, letters and 
complete reports with incomparable speed and 
ease. 

VIZAWRITE can also prool·read your work , 
exceUent at picking out thooe 'juggled' words that 
get typed when the phone rin~ . 

Document statistics, how many words you've 

~11., .. ,1.flL, .. 1,c.1- sl~ 

• · . . 
T\lt h • - ,.... "-- t It ...... ,- .t..l l• .. ~ l .. 0. -
o .. t.,,. '• , .. H t tli.t I• lk Mr- ...... , .. ...... 1., 
1J- II• It •1.,1, ... ~ t _. ,ltu I• tN ._.,,, TI..,..,. 
-.wt' U.. ~ .f """ I• , ... ~I . .. d. ,.,111 .. ,I_ U.. 
11 .. M1 .. t.,..I • 
TI.it ,-..., ... , ...... wll .. ' ,.-,. le' ,., •Ill N ,1~J • lJ.. • i. l 
1 ....... . . 
lllln U..t U.. "'- 11 _,........,~•WW ~hr ,- .. 111 11, 
1111.w ,u,_ .. u.lr. .. .. ~"-'• n. ..... , l- u . 1 .... , ...... , , 
:- t, -~ • ,_,I ,.,11 ef ,.._ •-1 • II , t 1M ._. 11 .. 4 

n.11 h '""._ ... .Ill• .. ,,1 .. ,- t, ·- _.. - · 4 

:(r!...,,.,,, 

The Document Editor Screen 

L 
Y IZ~ 
SOFTWARE 
Call us now, or fiU in the 
coupon for more details. 
VIZA SOFTWARE LTD. 
Chatham House, 
l4N ew Road, 
Chatham, 
Kent ME4 4QR. 
Tel: (0634) 45002 

typed, VlZAWRITEshoM you-instantly . 
VIZAWRITE is~ easy to use, THE TIMES 

featured it again and again in no i- than three 
separate anicles on word processing !or 
newcomers. 

Weve even included some of the latest software 
'fashions', such as WINDOWS to view several 
documents at once,such as PUIL OOWN MFNUS 
that assist command selection, such as on-screen 
HELP if you can't find the manual!!. .. and much 
more. 

Over the page we have listed each and practically 
all of VIZAWRITE's powerful layout and filing 
commands. 

Remember that VIZAWRITE has achieved an 
ease of use that you won't find in any specif,cation. 
It's intuitive, simple and last. 

1\1t1t . _,...._..1,. 
.. ,. , _ ,. u- '" U..l 
1.1-11. h .... ,.,.,, .W.t 
...... . , ............. .. 1. 
11-~1.1..,1 4 
1\11 '-"1 ... ~ .. c..11111 
, ....... 4 . 
a. Utt U..1 II,•.,_,. .. It .-r t 

ell.. ,u-• • i U. .... i..l., rm: 
- '·- · - ·- ·1,..,11 o4 . 
1\h h U... •- 1 "" • •1,,. - 1. , ........ ,_. -· 4 

: <Lt.lo4P,,.,1 

The Command Menu 

r-----------------------1 
I ;:;:::.me:.deuilloltheVIZAWRITEPCMdtben1me I 
I I 
1""'"' I 
I I 

I 
....,,_ I 

I 
I 

'-- ---------- --""" I -------------------- ----~ 



AMSTRAD 

I 
Amsczadadven- Granny, and the game._ eet in 
ture p1ayeni the Wild Weet with locaitiol\l 
ahould coo.aider 1uch u O K Comal and Tomi> 
Tlt.t Hobl:HI. It It.One. 

;-:, ·~,)~ ,1:!:r"th!:!1de~~~ . .: 
t.rat.ed adve n- not. been implemenled very 
turet and re- well. You drive a lunar vehicle 

c. It wu alao one over rough tern. in, and blaat 
ott.he fi rst to give charactert a bou1dttS out of your way, ex
life of their own, whom you can change rue with rocket thipe 

~:::~~~c:ebtp~JIO an ~J~&=;J;i!~!:o; 
illuttnled adventure, but ita andcolowful. 
phrueanaly.erila bit limit«I . ~f:~7 J1r,:,';! ~!~ 
au'!:~:~ u~l't;' n~1~ breyouruvinJbecaUNev enifit 
withh wnou r.Anduyoumight 10Uoda like a game, it'• a tape 
Jll:HI Crom ita price (£2), it'1 a n utiHty which allows you to 
introduction to adventwing . check the H.lmulh ,etting of 
Your aim ia to get J ohnny yourtapedeck.A1peciahcrew
Blaci:wateri n apoe.it.ion to buy driv er ii included u well u a 
a bottle o( Patent Medicine for tfft program. _...., t7.15 
"'- £14.95 -- -COMMODORE 16 - W5 Aohl 0322-12$13 

-...i072'-73458 
-0721-73458 

W5 ......... 0721-73458 

COMMODORE 64 

- t7.15 
-- £1.15 - £1.15 
c.. ... _ £1.15 £14.15 £1.15 

SPECTRUM 

g Sowbatareyou juaUfies buyin& the same. 
waitir13 for? Thereareattnbuteproblemato 
Get out there be au.re, but the graphict are ao 

:r == :':':1:1!:v':!l:t.that )'OU 
lf you eqjoyed Gremlin quick ly followed 
.Aualo11, you'll the auc:iciNI of ita Monty Mole 

Maroc'a still~°,;~ in an ::~ c J>:w, ::~:s:u::;:. 
better pme. For a at.art. there'• brea4tr, he'a on the prowl for a 
more to do and diecover, and diamoDdtomak ehi.aday.Oown 
charact.era hav e pertoialitiet Gremli n Roed he encounters 
and emotior'l.l. How you treat gnome1,, policemen, vampirw 
them affect.a their future be- and all aortl ot anti·tto.t nu
haVJour - cruelty to one can ties. Th.ere are four hou8"I to 
earn you IJlUI hatred from the raid, each with 20 acrftna. 

1
0wne ... ru.. 
64 get a 1.reat 
t.hi1 week. TM 
Trottr Sanc
tion and M, nd 
Shadow from 
Acti vision are 
diak-only illu. 

trated •dven tu re.. The g•mM 
look and fee.I aimilar , bu t 
they're both pretty good, with 
colou.rlul,detailedrraphicnnd 
different cha1'Cteri.st.ic:1. Each 
olfera • anell preview of the 
other and both contain a t uto
rial mode on the mp aide of the 

~e;:~:elr:.=~~~~e:d ~l~.'';~·~f:J :r: =1::~::~:eu:::~~ 
of the wait. It plays ju.at Hke the the \.uk o( atoppiq Mora, the tricky little number . 
:!te'!:' nt ':'!. !:nc.'::ht!:: Sh.apNhift.erfrom react.avating ~lu'*"u: ia a very ruce 

~~\tit!:,'i:r!°:tJ~~ 
Stellar In telligence agency, 
whme fi.111t miMion i.a: to ,e,ek 
and capture The Wing , the 
plu:y'a publ ic enemy number 

:~~~:~~~: 
to ddc:Over your identity - an 
unuaual twin. 

~=-=~t!';~o; 
had an orde r in for the 64 

PCN MARCH181986 

ter. You11 be delighted by the !::ue ~to;j ~':o~':e:i~ ~~~=~ v~~ 
depiction of the Celtic hero Crom Morag'1 clutches.. Simply able width and pattern, en· 
Cuchulainn u he roamt the brilliant. largdteduce, cut and pute 

!::rttf.?C:1:ei~~!::~ e2~":~':iiY~i~~~:!: :=:ei:i~==~1:i~t 
unitethef'Tqmtnt.l ofthelffl eoocftomiMout.lt 'aunuauali n look.a a very compreben.11ve 
ofCalumtodriveou t theforcea t.hatyoucancoot.rolanyo(the package, and we'll nv1ew 1t 
o( darkn ea eh.aractera when they're on the fully aoon. 

ROOdroTwom •."lbo'li~~~tH~o•~ee .. ,~obon~-r:e:w~.:: lfik~i•g:i.: .;::,u;":!JO:in: !: 
lrom MelboW' ,.., .._ .,. O~ion Grtmli11 on the Orie. fonnaition , but u with all auch 
oally from Aberaoft., whote Foreman Wally'a team muat. attempt.I ia limited by the 
Spectrum version wu well re- fin i.tha number of tub around nature or the medium. Any 
ceived. The plua in the title i.a: the town. The graphic:11 are a manual offers far more ID· 

becaUN a number of graphict deligh t -juat.1 trollingputtbe formation and you can uae at 
and aound routines have been bakers or the Red Lion almost wh1leyou'reworkina:onthecar 

included in the buic vocabul· 11l!"~"'!-~~~~ t71.15111 ~~~c:~~:'1ua'f~ E IAW tl.l5 

:.v:. all ~ !-:O;/~~ S-IINI tl~ 
Forth pNl(l'Om l'"B!!- C.- ~-

Anirog' 1 Spnlt Maclune 6' ;;o,=:.:;:,-=------' £1,;US;;,;;;....:;,:;:;, 
let.a you de.fine and store up to ._..... £7..M 

" 
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48K SPECTRUM 

COMMODORE 64 

THE PUNTER'S PAL 
COLLECTION 

6rourtlrlM ....... llo-,odwupfff~friN.· 
MrO . W,11,:er,...,..__ 

STAITll'S OlOU S: The Ons-' And ~ horw ,.ce predlao, . (67'r. 
WIMffl on 10P bpi wltti wry pld SP',I. 

Whil~N~-,ontyolpun,1MhMlamdb1oui0n . Useriol STAITH'S 
OlOllts" ~ow,r (ISO Pf(lflllO a £1 liNel ~onNfflcby's ' ,w,p' 
~lhdlO~~.l~lllrt.fiwtefflOIIIMollNNH 
propt1"1htp,ofJM1$howsCMt(l2Stlf()f111on'NCl'l ' IOa!l levtl~ 

AIIN~needb'IOWbllhtNl'l'IIMICl~fotmoleadlhontifta 
r.::e.(Sovndift.,,,ct.,ty~. I 

Mtoneprogr,mlOPf"(ktonboch NH,ndA.c . 
No~eothont ,.c .. 11ne(flWfY1011MlhtprogrM11 . 
Nokdious~al~ . 
Theonlyhorwr.cc~Wllhabrilndnew.,_...:ttaraifht~-:1 

lri<.,_fM:~,ty. lnfwftmonthtcon«e.-~.Mb~p,,d)6(). 1,2 11·1, 10S-I, 
102·1 pluJ"""YOCMl'lbriow 10()..1 

ONO. YOU HAVlTH.Sn<>C~ THt:ONLVTHINCIN OOUIT IS TH( 
STAITINC P'IK:IS Of VOUl WINNHSl 
HAl:E'SlUNN IMG:A~Md-,101111t.as SlAITH'SOIDHS buc 
tor IIM on a,t,hound r.leti. 

lfoncbblollhtaumf'l'lbC~olh'.tbow.~ewfV~~ 
9 am~ I Offlblhtw,"sbt:t,:bttpluslhtTVNi,p 

HARE'S RUNNING.·-·----· £5 
STARTH'S otlOHS ... -·---- £6 
BOTH PIOGRAMS -········-- £10 

(1nclud1ns P&P IMMEDIATE DISPATCH) 

°"""'° O.C. JACICSON, I OSIOI.Nf '1.AO, 
TOOMORDfN, lANCS Ol14 SIQ. 
Td : TOOMORO£N (070681) 6854. 

Dfg•nfMd by The ~don of London Compul., Clubt 

T h,• p.,,.,on,tl Cornµuuu Show 

f<Hf.v,•,yon,• 
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GRYPIION 
I don't normal
lyt41k tomytelf 
but when the 
titlellCr'ff:n and 
credita for 
Gryph<>n came 
up, I caught 
mytelf Nying 

'Wowr But.then Tony Crowther 
pmMbavelha t efl'ectonlotaof 
people, arid thi• ia hi• lat.eeL 

From 1ereen UM>t.a I'd .een, 
the game looked ralrly tame -
but it' • about u Lame u • 
Bengal tiger. ThecredHa weave 
their way th.roJJgh • l,ndac.ape 
that'• laye~ to give a SO 
effect., with trees, rences and 
brick buildinp in a beautlru l 

~: ~=~~impr-.1ve too, 
and I wu content to watch the 
words fora whilejuat to ap preci
ate the 10und.a and ailk·amooth 
ttr0llin1 . 'l'be game ii CU1T&h 
Speech comp11tible, but not 

~:h!,\=r a th:!,! C:n~ te~~ 
Gryphon·Bu.at.en' u well. 

ln t.hla game it '• the Gryphon 
thetdoeothe - .... The game 
ttaJU in the mystical woods. 
and you mturally control the 
Gryphon, which look.I like 1t'1 

BBC/ ELECTRON 
SIM 

Apparently this same is an 
'animated graphic advent ure ' . 
lnotberword.a,an arcade game. 
Sim doesn't need a ny over
blown ptirue. becaWle it's an 
excellent game . 

You control our hero , Her
cule. K Orangebott.om, in J~,-

~~:onlho~~f ~~ ~ 
allowed to chooee your own 
control keya at the start . 

One orthe fint thinp · you1l 
not.ice is the jolly ja unt y sing:
alo., a-BBC tune, though after 

ro>r :~:: :« ::i::S -&'!~;: 
9ce:ne lookt deceptively idyllic, 
with Hercu.le1 on the a:round, a 
brig ht blue aky marked oDly by 

lri•h~MUJl!ll :i 1:11 
SlAPSHOT 

Sports timulations are now an 
eatabUahod part of gam<o ,ol\. 
wan,. Aniro(1 Slap,Aol ia the 
latett., and very good it la too. 

Playing: against one player 
only, you can take the part or 
any or the aix intem•tional 
tea.ma that competed in the 
1984 Canada Cup Seriff . 

Tbepmeiaquite like/nu~ 

:::'w~;;/!T;~u':~:! 
ia neareat the puck . The play
ers ' moveme.nta are a delight to 
watch . 

Player1 may move leftlrigh t .. 

atrayed out of a Babycbam 

~;:O~ ':!~1(t.fiore: ~ co~ 
ouwpit a Ila.ma at fifty p,ce,.. 
l l'1 just u well, becau.e the 
mystical woods are haunted by 
a variety of crealW"N. begin
ning with plain old 1pooky 
ghosts on level one. 

Gryphon'1 way out or the 
woods lie. &Cl'ON eever'III 
tcreena to the right. but it'• a 
tunn eloverpoieonouawat.ert:
take the waten and il'1 one 

dead Grypbo n. He (or the -
Oryphon«:r.ing wa.e never my 
atrong point in biol<lp') ha.a to 
lay stepp ing ttonet over the 

::e~~:,:~:::ife~n~ 
left. or the wood,.. 

or :~ ~u7fn':~C:: i:i~~ :#~ 
mu.st.getupa littlespeedon the 
a:round first - there ', another 
petch of poi.onou, water cloee 
to the 8l&rt, you can't afford to 
hang about. 

a couple or cloud, floeting by , 
and even a amiling sun . 

Tben you realiN the 1un'1 
suddenly locked in on you, eo 
you'd better move rut. MoveotT 
t.heecree n to the left.toenterthe 

~!ce:!:ne!°r!'~~tt.:~ 
anothe r aun buning in your 
direct.ion, but allO a tunnel 

~:a:!:~T;;~b~:!bb~ 
Aa well u the ten Simari l1 

you have to collect there are 
other objects ,eattered a.round 
the inten:onnect.i.ng: K!'ffM, 90 
let'• hope ror a carrot. 

.i!!re~"f~~ei:~:!!!e~b\A':'! 
door in it cloees u eoon u you 
enter the ecreen, IO deeoend to 
the 9Cl'een below and here 
another tunnel ttarta, guarded 
only by a slowly moving: 

and up/down, and diagonal 
movement la •IIO pc)Nible. 
Bodychectu dump the tackled ~~-, 
ttan c1.rding round Lheir head. 
When a player aoorea, a chff:r 
comet from the crowd. 

The aim la to aoore u oft.en u po11ible in the three time 

Once in the air it '1 all handa 
on the jo)'llick (or keyboard, 
but I don 'tffllOmmend it) to zap 
the ghostiea and weave your 
way throUj h the wood, to the 
-=ape tunnel. 

The spook.a have a nut)' 

~:w:~k
1:r~~!:1~~":w1::. 

inpyou have t.oOythroUjhon 
the way, IO keep tiring bt(ore 
you ~ to pu1 behind them 

cw: ~;:l~~D :::i:::. 
though you can nearly alwaya :~~=use they move 

Getting through the wood, to 

~l==r;.~~~::ir~.:~ 
to mentio n your eardnun1 i( 
you tum the IOUnd up. One 
problem is I.hat you have to try 
to keep fiying, u once you're 
down on the ground it can be 
trickyt.ogetaclearnmtogetup 
In the air again with all these 
whi~eet.ed crealuret Out,. 
tering about . The beat resu.lta I 
got, oddly eno':'Jh, wiLh the 

r,::~; ;o~:,m;.n: 
:~u~~~:~~= 
oreldrwh . 

Once ac:rou th e ecree~ you 
catt(ully approach the tunnel 
and drop the gold bar to make 

meanie . In we nip, under the 
meanie in the next 9Cl'een, and 

r::: b; t~:i:e;n~::: 
and a Channel 4 ,ymbol 
ricochet.I around . 

e~a~"':! h 'ti!e "t:!:~ 
though I've round no way or 

:'~ti:f !~ wJi~ut::.cri~c~ 
lightni111 bolt I.hat :r.iz...uip af. 
te r you whenyoue nt.er.Nor can 
l weave my way put. the l.hJ"H 
fiitting objects in the ecreen 

each period, the teams switch 
end&. Puck contro l hu been 
rive n u much attention u 
player movement; to shoot you 
hold do'tfll r1n1, longer (or a 
Jw,der ohot. 

Rapid preeeing Jive.a: IOme 
tricky 'st ick handhng' , ua,el'ul 
for oonfuaing a potential tack · 
le:r. You can play rough, but 
repeated tackling or the same 

r~a=:k~~nrt: ~::~; 
result in a roughio, penalty 

~:::~-~~:-there'• 

The 9CJ"een diaplay ia a bit 
aimple, but there'a not a lot you 
can do with a ahfft or ke an d • 
stand or apectaton . Sound la 

the first 1t.epp1ng at.one, then 
you have to a:et. b.ck and repeat 
the proce.N another five Llmea. 
All thitonjuat threehve1. That 
man Crowther', a •diat. 

Pick up the eecond bar and 
the ghoeu tum into what teem 
to be large black tenni, balls, 
then level l.hJ"H .- chomping 
skulls, (ollowed by two more 
level, of funny bttle robotic .,.....,,.._ 

Aft.er a few da.)'I' ra1rly regu· 
lar playin1 I've mana.pd to 
tnnsport five bars, not.enough 

:~:=~~:.~~~!~e: 
final Deadly Darklanda. 

Loeing a hfe ian't too bad : at 
least.you can admire the colour 
d,anpo (the bod<ground .... 
blood n,d ), and by Mui°' Run/ 
Stop and Fire butt.on you ca.n be 
into a new game instantly. 

With a hlghcore table, 
bonu.1 live1, pau.ee reaturt11 and 
~neral a ll·rou nd compul11on, 

bl~~=-=-~:.laJ~:~ 
prove repetitive in the Iona· 

:1~·~h;~:h~~~ 
that not.lung: ,pa.rkJe. hke a 
Crowthe r game . -. Gsfflnl 

P'rb £7 .95 ,...._. Qu1cksilva 
0202-8917'4 

below the Channel • room. 
Aft.er one hour I had a 1ingle 
Sim.aril and nowhere to put it . 

Apart rrom the relentless 

~~~ :~::;: y:e~~erU.n~ 
adventure, coaxing you • littl e 
bit further along with each 

,a,~ l,l~~~tt=::~~ 
you t.okeepwell outofthewayof 
the nut1e. - and I haven 't 
eve n come acroee the at.arllah, 
the radioactiv e teaweed or Lhe 
canot yet . I'd rate Sim about 
17<arat. Not quite top notch 
but almoBt. Miia c.n.r, 

limited.butgood-1tklekoff'a 
voioa thouts 'Charge' , and a 
palgeta' Heaooredr. Tbet.enor 
of the voice i, very similar to 
that u.aed in GN>ltbtukrl -
doet the 6" have its own vocal 
charact.eriat.ics? 

With a pauae mode, three 
speecu: or play and the 1mmerwe 
detail thi, one abould KOre 
highly . My only gripe la I.hat 
you can't play against the 
compute.r. ..,_sw.., 
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COMMODORE UfILl1Y 
DISK COMMANDER 

A really powtr(ul ditk utilit y, incorporating a range of 
excellent programs, "fuw,py" ta.ku just th.rtt minutu to 
read and write . a whole disk including formatting . 
"Diakclone .. copiesent.irediak includingerroraoutomaticol· 
ly. •Errorfditon"readadisk (orerronand writ.eeerron.20, 
21, 22, 23,27 ond29 . "Fil«opi" a llow, aelect ive copying for 
program.I fromdi ak directory . Other fealuret include, disk 
formatti ng in 11 aeconda, tnck repair, 1erat.c.h, validate, 
cha nge device numbe r, plus much more. Aleo a uaeful di sk 
turbo load program, load your favouri te program.a at more 
than Umte times th e normaJ 1peed- menu driv en. 
All thil forjuat.£14.95 incl. P&P. 

PERSONAL BANK MANAGER C-64 
An excellent penon.al finance program , includet search 
facilities. By month , cheque, amount etc. True be.nk 
reconciliation etc. Full print outolstatementetc. lncludes a 
usefu l additional program for ca.lculatina true rat.et of 
interelt on pert0nal Joana, mortgage, etc. 
All thiJ forjult.£9.95 incl. P&P . Tape or Disk . 

ADD-MAN ACCOUNTING SUITE C-64 
Including .. lee ledger, pu.rchue ledger ,joum al, VAT, cuh 
book, profit & ION, el.c, output to printer, diak or caeeette 
£14.95 incl . P&P. 
VISA&ACCESSaccepl.ed,jUJtte lephonewithyou raocounl. 
number. 

IZ Galaxy Software ~ 
15 Dicconson Terra ce, Wigan , Lan es 

Teleph one: 0942 495359 

1541 FLASH! 
Do you get bored waiting tor your disk drive IO load your 
laYOUrite programs? 
Thinking of reverting to 'turbo ' tape roubneS because they're 
quicker'> 
WAITIII =~nu:~~~=·~9;~~=~ 
Disk Drive. All disk operallons are speeded up as much as 
THREE ijmes(torexample.programswhicl>'"""'811ytakea ~~if load w,a load in iwen1y seconds 0< less using 

1541 FLASHlla 100%compa-withCornrno<loreBASIC . 
Howeve<, it you really want to you can easily revert to the 
normaJ sk>wmodeat any time-but we don' t think you wi"I 

~mi=,r.;,~~=~,~you-= 
programs}, and can also make use of 11 screen editing 
tunciions, as wel as 17 disk commands 

ITi~·~tl"!,~ ~~~ ~~ ~ 
--dayl 
5opeBolt have 1541 FLASHI in stock NOW, so send your 
cheque tor £89.95 0< 'phone 01-861 1166 IO O<der by 
Access. 
P.S. Untikesomeadd-onswecouldmention , 1541 FLASHI 
leaves you an your memory and Iha cartridge port avaHable I 

SUPERSOFT 
Winchest er HouN, C.nnl ng Road, Wn ldstone , 

Harro w, HA3 7SJ 
Tel : 01-861 1166 tor further details and ourtreecatak>gue 

-@-The Quill 
Adventure Writin 

VOl'ED 

.. 

...... 
GILSOFI', ............. ...,.a.,a•••• ........ 

C...C..,Olw' U. .... ~outs om-,UA 
PCN MARCHlllte& 



Can you ~ke a million by 
tak.ingontheatock market with 
a £1,000 at.ake? That' • the 
challenge of Stoc/un4rltd from 
Ameof\.., a nd it'1 u compulaive 
and N well~ecuted a game*' 
you're likely to find thia aide of 
WallSuffl. 

~~s:i ,:~~~ ~!~ :: 
indon't.eemtopromileenoug h 
variety - but a deck of cards 
onlyhufour1uit1andtherelhe 
variety i1 infinite . StodmorUt 
tume: out the Nme way . 

Your monitor becoma a 

H 1MIM1J111rn:C:H 
BRIDGE PUYER II 

Bridge llaquiet,civili.Kd game 

~et~~~ v';!ie!:!o;.,~~b 
in parloun and lounges all over 
the country. Contract.I, for H· 
amp le, and vulnerable. Clubl 
1pea.lt for lhe.mae.1 vea. 

Sagittarian Software h.u 
produced a faithful venion of 
the game, with the violence 

::~~=i:~sr=~ 
cut and thrust. ainoe the cardl 
areabuffledanddNltelect.roni· 

ea~~ ac:reen gives you a gfftn 

AMSTRAD 
DEFEND DR DIE 

The Amltrad ia finally coming 
out or it, childhood yun and 
ha.t earned it.a long t.rouaen . 

fk(tndorDkfromAlligatai t 
a version of the famed Pland oul 
from Acom,ofl , which itaelfiu 
veraion o( the arade game 
0.(<ndL, . 

The timilarity between thia 
venion and AcomtOl\:'a ia 90 
great th.at anyone who baa 
played it on a BBC will be able 
t.o play it on lhe Ant.rad (all 
ll)ritff, ICOret, tactict and 
keyboard control• are the 
ume ). 

Having 1aid thb, I ttill lhink 

SPECTRUM 
TOY BIZARRE 

Activision stands to loee ilt 
reputation for u:oellent Com
modore 90ft.ware if it releuee 

:U7'oy C~ . :e·r!~Ji: 
UM! platform themeq:ain , with 
you Deeding juat. three keys to 
control the Jef\.right-ju.mp 
movemc.nta of Merton the 
Maintenance Man, though you 
can uie Kemptton, lnt.erface ll 
orcunor~trolledjoysticka . 

Merton worb in a toy fac.· 
tory , compNilJI' four level• , 
tome of which have valve. . 

PCN MARCH lfJ986 

You watch Lbepriceaol lead, 
doc, tinandroldri.Mandfall In 

;:rtry~~u~i!:~:!r!r1:: 
be.iz.e table, with boxes to hold 
the ecore--card and a record o( 
the bidding . You play Sout.h, 
bidding in a bbre viatiooa with 
only your hand on view . lfyou 
play the contract, North (u 
dummy ) reveal• hi a hand , and 
the game proceed.a in the uaual 
way with the computt,r playing 
EutandWe.t. 

The~ trie. to be edu· :::,)'le ~~b~l~~:, J:: 
a contract you can review al I the 
handt . Therecordofthebidding 
ia uaeful but promotet luinete 
- with thlt crucial item di.
played for you, your memory 
take, a holiday and you forget 
t.o keep count during the play. 

it', a brilliant game and one 
which I have and will keep 
going back to on the BBC and 
nowt.he Amltn.d . 

For t.he uninitiated, lk(tnd 

~ 

-- -- ---

• • • . . . 
or Di.e let.I you take commando( 

:c,'11~~~mt~~-=~ 
io ia a acrollinglandacapeinha
bit.ed by little men who bob 
around waiting for you to Nve 

Balloon, fill up at the valve., 
I.hen Ooet to the top or the 
ecreen, and it'• your job to pop 
them , with e.cb ttreen eetting 
you a certain number or bal
loorw to get before you progreu 
t.o the DeXt ooe. The balloon.e 
you mi.N tum into •lowly de-

:e:~~=.'t~rsai!i~Jfn: 
from hoppi.ng Hilda , who triet 
tode.priveyouo(oneofyourfour 
liv-. 

Sofar,80st.n.ightforward if a 
littleailly , but therearuever9l 
thinp wrong with thia game. 
Let'• '8Y the 80und ia poor, t.o 
begin with, and let', '8y the 
graphict a.re even poorer . 1'be 

hie~,:· ia at ita bell with 
more S:: one player - N 
manyNtiacant.akepart. More 
play en mean more market 
ec:tivity , but the movementa of 
the aha.ft priCN are only the 

:'::i°::;i~~~= 
there are bonut i.liluet, Inland 
Revenue IWOOPI, inte:rell rate: 
cbanget , takeovers. bank fail
uret and other development.I 
that can be good, bad or cli.a
attrout for your portfolio. 

Tbeo~~~mi~::~ 
C•, no meant of comparing 

~rt(i::!';:'!t~~t•!o~ 
Minor irritation.tare that the 

comput.erdoean't permit cheat.
ing and th.at it won't recogni.N a 
lay-down - each hand must be 
played t.o the bitter eDd. 1bere 

are alto the nagging tw:piciona 

::i:~·.~r.:~~ 
East and WM. are feeble bid
den . Bridg~ Pl,ay,tr II doetn't 

them from the ubiquit.ou, in· 
vadinS, alien, . 

to~ .. =:~~:.'~h:: 
notthemen ,althoughthe latte r 
do deN:rve it at times. Lat.er 
levela bring ertru - , uch u 
Bombers , $warmers , and Pod.a 
-all of which mutt be cleared. 

Aa a ahoowm·up pme thia 
one ia faet. and fwiout and in 
90me ways ,li ghtl y more diffi · 
cult than the Beeb venion . The 
,pritet80metimeeleavea lot to 
be detirtd u they tend t.o 

t!:9=~~i:~a':~ 
invaden. The 1warmen and 
the mutant. could have been a 
little futer . They were tomo
timea far too euy to kill and no 

figuret are done on Iarae block.a. 
IO they obliterate anything 
they put before, and there 
aeern to be only two different 
position, for each to try to 

. - ·- ·- ··--

. - .. - .. 

~ . ··-·· -
f 

····- · -· - - ---·- · - ·· 

a)90 9Pttad from one object to 
another , the f'elPOnM to the 
keyboard control, ia alow (the 

ooe player reachee .f1 million'• 
worth of lharu and cub. Nor 
can you pay olf a be.nk overdraft. 
at will - once you've irlCIUTed 

~Zr:l ~0
fo~~~·: 

the mercy o( the prevailing 
intef'Ntnta. 

Even to, it' ta ~ame that will 
keep you ent.ert.a.1ned for houn 
atatime. Ylhe:nyou'vefiniahed 
you11 find a at.tong temptation 
t.o start again - or to try the 
rea l thing. D.M'-nt 

- 8110 
...... £8.95-
Amool\0277-
230222 

eau~=~tayu".ual 
protocol, and can be relied on to 
play rationally . It it no tubtti· 

!-:~::;~real~~!':!~: 
individual.a it pueee the time 
and it might alto Improve your 
game in a negative, cautiout 

w if~t for abeolut.e l:>eainnen it 
i, too tte.rile . Find 90me friend, 
and learn with real cant. --

-7 nO 
...... £9.95-
CPSoft.ware0423 
67089 

competition for a NUOned 
pla.netoider . 

Other problema were the 
acceleration, whicll ian't 
smooth. and the tcreen hand· 
ling which occuionally leavet 
ttny bite or Junk. around the 
IC'J'een. Tbe e.xploeiona are 
put. though • rew tcreen 
fluhel could have been in
cluded . 

Having teen hiapmeon the 

~~1iii~:i:·t ::r b;~: 
M....,.andS""'°h-

- 7110 
Prtcit£7.95,...... 
AlligataSoft.ware 
0742 ·765 796 

character can hop along a few 
paoea before turning) and the 
colli,ioo detection ia t.errible
at one lta,ge my charact.e:r 
moved a long directly on top of 
the Hilda character for eeveral 

=~P~o~~t ·~ 
oollition ... aren'tf •uppoeed to 
do eomet.hina about thit?' All 
you need to do about Toy 
Biz::uuy it forget it . --

- 2110 
...... £7.99-
Activi&ion.0628-
75171 

4T 



ONE PICTURE'S WORTH 
11-p1ct11r911,a-· ~-..-hlldN11«pl __ _ 

Plain ,peaking isn't enough - at 
leut, that .eema to be the aenti· 
ment behi nd Gilaoft.'1 1upplement 

to it.I amuh hit adve nture generator, 
TM Quill. The ,tarting point for man y a 
popular adventure now hu another 
string to it.I bow, TM /Uu,trotor. Spec
trum adventure writers-and probably 
othen 800n - can illu.atrate their 
ta ngled webofclu e.. 

Giltoft. calls it an 'ad d -on' because you 
U1eitincoqjunetionwithTMQuill. You 
ju.at load the text databa.ae into TM 
lll wtrolor to produce graphics, reload 
the text database (which now taket in 
th e whole data.hue by over--writi ng TM 
IllwtroW , main program), and finith 
by eavi n_g your completed graphict 
adve nt ure. TM/llu,trotorneedatoread 
only the first few byta to ext ract the 
information it require1. 

Documentation 
The packaging i1 certai nly well done; 
the quill image on the cover i1 now filled 
with a red dragon, acu Ue, treuure, and 
IO on, and the tape comes in a sturdy 
plutic wallet.. complete with a 28-page location number and paper and ink engaged or noL With the RC in poeition 
instruction booklet. Thi, takes the ume colours for each or your ~ation.e. you have variou, option.1: L will draw a 
formatu TM Quill , where th e fint half On to the graphict them.e.lves . A 1ine between BC and RC and move BC to 
it a practical introduction, and the ,u ~menu allows you to inaert , amend RC'apoeition ,Mcreate ublankmoveby 
1eeond a de8Cription or the interpreter and print a picture to ecreen or printer , ,imply thining BC. 
plu, a , ummary or the command,. a.a well u telling you the sWI in bytes of The trickiest command to mute r wu 

In use ~:."t!tusu::::~~::~:;~~:e~ ::.::ra1~=~io:i~~:e~~~ 
Al with TheQu ill,you'refaced initially Cunor (BC) and the Rubber Cur10r relativetotheorigina.10,0potitionofthe 
withamai n menu,thiatimecom priaing (RC), both of which at.art at the x, y BC. M long u you're entering one 
eight opliont plus return to Ba,ic . poeitionorO,Omakingthe moverl apo nto continuous drawing without blank 
Where possible, the same single.letter the four comen of the ecreen, moveaeverythingisfine,bulifyou begin 
instructions have been carried over from The RC i,movedaboutu 1ingtheeig ht a new Mction of the drawing by e:a:ecut
The Quill,,uch u Z to return you to the key1, UJTOundingtheS key and th e only inga blank move.you must.enter a Pt.OT 
main menu. One option it the current drawback to thil it that you can command which esta bli.ahet a new 
totalofbyt.Mtpare-a.lmoet 25K when accide.ntallyhittheFkeywhich fill.tth e a.hlolutepoe ition for the BC. lfyoudon't 
the interpreter it empty. The trad~fT ,c::reen. Thi,itanui&anc:e notadi1&1ter , dot.hl,,thevarioutele.me.ntainthefinal 
betweenwordsanddrawnlocatiorailu p ea each command can be deleted. The printed picture will not poeition them
to you. A reaaonably detailed graphica cunor moves one pixel at a time but can selves where you draw th em but where 
ec:reen taltet up about 300/400 byt.es, eo be speeded up to eight pixel, at a tim e they would have been in relation to the 
for the moet picturet and reweat word.I, using the Sh.ift. key plus a direct.ion key. original BC poeition, 
you're ta lking about an adventure with Regularahapedobject.H uch udoona.nd The gn.phica commandt for each 
70-75illw:trated1oca tion1,an droughly windowt can be drawn quickly wing picture are stored in one long string, 
SK for the text dat.aba.ae. this method . reaaonably called adraw,tring, and you 

You can alway, ,implify your Auee(ultool iethechec ker -boardgrid can skip back and forth through this 
graphicto r makeUM1ofTM/llu,trolOr'1 which can be over-printed and removed when editing. The S ((or Start) key 
,ubro utine.whicha.llowyouto atoreand from the ecreen u.eing the Y key. It i1 preaentt you with your original blank 
c,.11 up itemt you w! nt to u M a.gain, auch divided into equa.rea of eight pixel, and IICN!en and oach preeaofth e N (Next) key 
u doon, windows, nying duck.I or helpt con,iderably when trying to line print.t the next command, while the 9 
whatever. These can be tucked away in thinpup,thoughcomplicateddrawinp key move.a you back by one command. 
any of the 255 location numben that are should be mapped out before.hand. Shift plus N de let.et the next command 
not allocated in the adventure proper. The x andyco-ordinat.eaofth e RC are and Shift. plue zero deletee the previous 

The remaining menu headings are to given in the bottom left. comer of the command. 
load the text database, u ve, verify and ICl'een and change when the cureor One drawback to the draw,tring is 
load the graphicadatabue you're work- movea, ThedrawinglCT'eenaleotell tyo u that you can only editonecommandata 
ina: on, tave the adventure when the location number, th e ink and paper time, and it'• impouible to edit blocks. 
fini&hed and the two 'workin g' option, colours and whethe r the settings for There wer J time, during my experi
forgra phictandthegraphica,tarttable. nuh, bright, invene and over an on or mentation when the picture got out of 

Ln,;-·,_a1_1_o_w•..;Y;..•_•_t.o_ae_,_•..:.P_•_nd_am_e_n_d_th_e_o_tr._Y_o_u'_"'_•_lao_t.o_ld_i_r·_r.-_eeh_a_nd_'_mod_•_i• __ .. _•_<N>_l..:., _an_d_l_w_o_u_ld_h_a_ve_l_ik_od_t.o_,_te..;p_,SOI> .. PCN MARCH111985 



We are manufacturing a complete range of 
interfaces and buffers . Low prices and 

professional quality are standard . 

Examples: 
Interfaces AtarVCentronics, C64/Centronics 

Centronics/C64, CentronicsN24, IEEE/Centronics, 
IEEEN24, IEEE/C64, V24/Centronics ... 

Buffer$ Centronics/Centronics, IEEE/Centronics, 
IEEE/IEEE, V24N24 ... (32-128Kbytes) 

UK dealer wanted! 
MIKROCOMPUTERTECHNIK 

Wlnchenbachst r. 3a 
POB 20160 5 

D-5600 Wuppertal 2, West Germany 
Tel: 202/5050n 

PCN MARCHlllte6 

Tele x: 859 16 56 

• Designed to match QL 
and Spectrum 

11 • Holds 20 cartridges 
and index cords 

• Fully inle<locking 

SAVE ££££'son 
office consumables 

- - "' - -......... ' ' ' ' ' a.,.w.,....o..r ... .... "" ,,. "" --- "" .... n,o "" "" --- ... .... .... .... ... ........ --- .... MO ... "" "" --- .... .... ... "" . .. ..... WliOrllllll~NTN ~ .. .... NM "" . .. O.....S-0...,...,.ffl NOO ... ... ... .. .. 
SONY3 W SISt'5 Q/5£56 MAXEU$"t'5 

LOCKABLE DISKETTE SOX ES AL.SO AVAILABLE 

RIBBONS : ..... ....._._ - ..... ....._.,.,. -,._., .. -., 
I+ ... I• 11+ 

.... S(tf10C'Mtlclllll ,. uo ll:C...._5000 $. 47$ ........ " ... 1a uo 

... __ ....... __ 
ua ttl -- :S1$ uo 

........ 15-sw. ... ... JrlfC~>Slt ,. 7JI ..... , ........ u, UI GO....._.,,ta . .. .. 

.... Hfill51111111i .... 4 :IO HID 
... _ .. 

Hit :SIO 
.,_.,,o1111n*lt :Sa UI ~m,,.., 110 l<tS 
..... Mfl15 ~(SKICVIII ..... -- ... ... 0.-.-RIOIV!lt -· .. '" ... - 1• 12$ 
t•1$SOl6IO :UO )1$ 0.. ..... M ........ U5 100 _,.,, ... .. --_..., :s• no -- '" ... _.., 

)1$ uo 0..1\1 ........ •• •10 --· U1 UO ,...tl(ICI ........ us 250 -- -- 400 u, - 1• U5 --- 400 uo __ .., ....... 
415 •• --- aODaoo -- UO JOO -- 7MI 110 

~lA12t - '" 
... _ ... .. _,..,., 11111111GD ,., .... U1 UO -· an no _,,,, 

Dillllt""'91111111Slllllt ,. , . -- 1W U) --· , • .11$ .............. •• HO o.....,.. ...... US U6 ,... ......... HI 40, ....... 11110 11 00 .... ,_ .. Ail 
£,-fXID.MXIOIUll:I HI .100 - "' ... (JIMMXIOD 100 150 

OM) ................. 0..--- uo 240 .....,...l11 H1 UO ...... r..,,°"""*"s.- , .... 
.. wt_ .............. °"' .. --' - ... ... ~ lilHIU .. 11 ........ ,,,,,,lK .. _ ... ... VAi ...... _ 

'" ... •sis,c,q ,. ,. 
.. S,224 ........ U«I IUO ...... 15001400 ...... ,. us .. _ -- us •• 
me...~,.., 14$.)1.110 
JIIIHICICI ..... Slrlil ... ... 
MIIOO ....... ,. ,a ..__,.., . JN 

"' 170 "'-111f' II T100 
110, •• , • ... ... 

........ ,.., M1130 
ue.1• ... ... 

m <OIIUM'f <Ol'fllUTER 
SDIIICES IJD. Tel:(01)8001796 

AtTAl'IIOCt#Jl#IIVffl.lEllfl'Ellll'HEAAU 
JICONWHIIQAD L01100N N1S-

•• 



through to th e point I was pleased with , 
then remove all 11ub8equent command11. 
To do thit you have to continually preu 
the N key . l (you edit from the end u,ing 
th e Sh ift. plu, z.ero option , the picture it 
redrawn each time . The PLOT command 
a lso mean , you have to t.ake great care 
when removing or inserting det.ail1. 

The inttructiona with TM Jlluatrator 
don'Ueemasthoroughaathoeewith Th~ 
Quill, which 10me might tee u a 
bleta i.ng. The 1ubroutine1 , (or instance , 
are explained by way or illuttration , 

with a painting being called up and 
printed on a wall, but you're not.told how 
to positio n the subro uti ne dr awings 
accurately . 

Thae rout inea are useful , however , 
and the drawing, can be eca.led on a 
range from Oto 7 with 1ubroutinea able 
to cal11ubrou tine1 to the tenth degree . 
Unfortunately you c:a.n't uae freehand 
drawing in 1ubrou tine1 u th ll will not. 
be altered for ecale. 

Whether you want. to use freehan d 
modei.auptoyou. lt'1 valuabl e to haveit 

available but it con,umee memory like 
mad and or coune i1 difficu lt to edit u it 
hu to be done a pixel a t a time . lt'1 
helpfu lfo rdrawi ng figure1an d nu mben 
and any fidd ly bit.I, but if you can do the 
drawing in lines th en you sho uld . 

The final 11'.U\}Orfacility is the ability to 
shade any area with a range of 256 
patt.ema. The va riety available should 
cate r ror ma.t, people' 1 tute1 . For thoee 
broader bruahstroket for larg er land · 
tcapel •nd 1kiea you can BLOCK.and nu.to 
your Spectrum', conte nt . 

Verdict 
TM llluatralor hu it.a quirk.a. and like 
TM Quill it will be tricky to muter . It 
didn't ,trike me u having been done 
with quite enough thoroughneta and it 
would have been better if you could put 
grap h iCI and text togethe r in split
ecreen form at, but theee are really only 
minor qu ibblee. Ownen or TM Quill 
won't be disappointed with Gilsoft'1 
latest. r 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER ... ONLY £10! 

... p1--·, .. ..,iyo1-~ _ ........,1no_,.._ .... 1111opo1-

~ - lotroductooy-. 
YOOPoJlor26 - Mdpl 30 -lo,ou . Tllil...,u.o,'ll_,.. .... _,.....,.111o.._ 
-ooty"1, -lo&tud ol 4CJII. PootMd pocldol II -So,t,y--~ -··· 

- -- -- ·,1no .. ..,iyo1-~-· 
Ill'~ ~ &lx- • llocriplloo lorUO. 
OsixrnonthsUK £10 
OMArnonthsEurope £17...50 
O li.Amonthsoinnoil £32.50 
O I tf'ICW my cheque mode payable to Penonc .. Comp.,t« ~ 
O Pt.en. chorge my Acceu /Vi~ ~ Kan Exprft1 cord (delete ..+.er-e not 

oppli<ablo) 
Acc°""tN o . _______ EKf)M')'dote :, ______ --1 

Whot type of cornput« do you uw? ........................... ....... ..... .. .. .. .... .. 
Do you uw it fwhomelwotlJeduco tion?, __________ _ 

~I I I I I I I I I I I llllUI 1 1 
Send to: Subscript.Ons Dept. 53 -55 Frith Street, London Wl 

PCN' MARCH l6 1M5 



You'd expect one of the best-selling 
home coq,puters In Japan to have a 
spectflcatlon Hst as big as Its mem<>r)' 

But the Toshiba HX10 doesnl Just 
Hmlt Itself to thal 

It was developed along with other 
Japanese home computers to operate 

ononelanguage :MSX.Youcanswapprog
rams,games,cassettes,even peripherals 
like disk drives, printers, and Joysticks: 
they're all compatible with every other 
MSX computet 

All of which makes MSX the system 
of the future . 

So If you want a computerthatwonl 
be obsolete In a few years. buy an MSX. 
If you want one of the best-selling MSX 
computerslnJapan,buyaToshlba HX10. 

TOSHIBA~ 



Commodore Pm Billboard 



TURBO BACK ·UP COPY 
• AMSTRAO Cf'C.464 

GOC SOFTWARE LIMITED 
..._ .......... ~CW)OHU 

BASIC COMPILER 
111ow......,, ....... IO..,...,. T-'-'""'""" .. 
._,INIMICfWC... .. _,~·--
::-:- .......... S.......1111' ......... " _,,, =:--.,.. ...................... polllllt) 

c....ne o...,,o .. w•-• £17.95 
DIN ACK 0.t• £19.95 t•torMOQ21...::r= ...... 

~=::. 

PCN MARCH Ullt86 

UNLOCK YOUR AMSTJlAD 
AMSKEY 

EASY TO USE utility program. 
Allows baclc up and listinq ol your 

precious software. no:..-......... ...... ________ ~ 

----o.,,a.•mo • pO-.. .... ... t::oo~ 
Interlock Services Ltd. 

Dil.,ePCNJ111 .... C. ............ ...._w1W1Ja 
Tlll: 11 ...... 1 

SPECTRUM REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED SIX MONTHS 

Expertly repaired and thor· 
oughly ove rhau led by profe s· 
sional computer engineers 
using on ly top grade compo · 
nents . Manufacturers recom · 
mended modification s a refit · 
ted and all units ere fully 
guaranteed for six months . 

£20.00. A.11 lnd utlv e. 

MP ELECTRONICS 
n.~ ........ ~ ......... 

TEL: 0382. 17327 

AMSTAAD CPC 464 
UT1UTY PROGRAMS FROM PRIDE 

~.., ...... ..,,._ otJ,...,_,__ 
~ .. ~~.=.,~,=.:,:: 

~ o..,,,...:=·-· .. ·--:e.'1:=-·--t.-~=-...,.-;;..,,., 
••NEW•• 1:..==-"'==--=----.... _,_, 

:e~-:!--
c.-.u·-~ 

SPECIAL OFFER WORTH t3 .t5 =:-.c~-=-·-------
.. c:::.;~,,!:r~£:.... 

PRIDE UTILITIES (PCN) 
7 CH.Al. TON H(NlHTS, 

CH.Al.TON. LUTON, N:DI LU4 tu, 

IT'S Chincherinchee 

~~=-==-!!!!!!!"'=-=--~-~-· HJ II 
=~-iii 1;_ ! !! 

PHASE FOUR COMPUTERS ,.111ur1a1•-• 
Fas1 ...,.~ tt1e •,: - 1o< <3K frar:sx. AQri, ~~o! Vic-20.88C8, 

AMSTRAO 
SPEECH SYNTHESISER 

£39 ,95 
COM.MOOOAI! M 

KOALA TOUCH PAD 
t7US 

it Phon9 or MJnd s.a•. for price lsf and 
detail, ol our tnrwJ new IK'Jlrwate club. 

Ov«-1000tit!eswithup lO~oll R.R.P. 
{Mprlcnhc. V.A.T,MdP&P}PlUSfrN - · B«tddltlQlatl'O• 
PHASE FOUR COMPUTERS , 

IW.ll~~ll=;~TIEA , 
TU. TYNOIDE (ttll 211 ztZ1 t4 MRS. 

.. 



.. 

HIMEL COIIPU TI II 
CI NTII I LTD, 

,. .... ,..... .............. "°"'''..,.._~.w.. W. .. ,.,. ... ~ .. 
12D•t1AO .. 

AIIIIO.:;:.~.t.t ll'lll°'IIIIO"_.,. · 
nn.,_,.._..... .......... -COMe Centro Ltd. 

52 H hSlrN~ 
- pot- . HortaHP13AF. 
Toi: 0442 212436 

BONANZA 
Sales of extensive range of 
computer accessories . 

Upt o 40% off normal RRP. 
For f urthu dtatils stnd s.a.t . to: 

DIAMOND STYLUS PLC 
COLWYN BAY ,N ORT H WALllS , 

--- --- -
WDS Software 

MICROSHOP 

6502 SUPER ASSEMBLER 
bot'·°" to, ..... ... plu&.211. .... lorbeth*IIMd 

:=-.. -::--:r=-::..-::::·:: .. ..... F«"'1a lb ~lll t11417 __ .,.. _ 
Or•._._, ............ T .... 11 

WollConogo , et,1-- . 
Blckloy , Bromtoy, Kem 8R1 2NW 

flll ll~lJ-SE~ll 
Tt.hcwlllcornpullll"111J11Wlpecillll'-Scodllld 

B8C. SPECTRUM. V1C 20 ANO ALL 
PERIPHERALS. 3 MONTH WARRANTY 

ON ALL REPAIRS. 
UNl'f4.0...,~~,UIOW . 

PULSATRONICS 
VERBATIM 5V.-DISKS 

AT LOWEST EVER PRICES 
Verex (1 Yr. Guarantee) 

MD200 SS/SO £14.25 
Oatalife (5 Yr. Guarantee) 

M0525 SS/00 £15.50 
MD560 DS/00 £19.75 
MD557 DS/00 £25.25 
Prices are per box of 10. Add 95C) P&P •nd 

VATM1K 
s.w:l~'M th on:t.rto:

PULSATRONICS. 18ChellonQoee 
~leuponTyneNE137NF 

TMIIJ)hone,: (08321385748 

Computer Repair Centre 
Hu•,,owl°'=~'°""*""' 

~ ~:~=~D~:. :IC 
"4 .... c.a .. 

Enfield Communications 
ll$ 1ticAISctffl, Poedtn.bd, MJddx 

TdOl ...:>51772 

WANTED 
Pl!RSONALCOMPUTERI 

.. ..-boughllot
Mo<gan Camera Company 
1IOTO!lenhom CourtRolld , 

LondonW1 . Tol: 01-31125e2 

DATA MANAGEMENT 
- Leading the way in QL software -

Kuby , v~~:,,.~~.:i.,. 1710311 
0-.. ......... _ ........... ,........,.ml .......... 

UNREPEATABLI BARGAINS 
BANKIIUPT ITOCKIII ..... ----

,..,._ .............. _ 
runEL COM-tCATIOIS LTD 

.,.,...a,c,,..il'lllllll , ....._lf:1tMY 
T,u1-msm 

SINCLAIR COMPUTER REPAIRS 
r ... rdieblt Kl*" bJ e.q,triNic:ed atp1CCn, 
M"'C ttl'Yiad 5-dla" ~" .-oc; I.be 
~ofdMZX80 , 0urpruililldl!M¥tof 
.. ,...., llbow. J10N1C Md VAT1~¥eof 
f.-k ·No IMdde. ctt.araft,. ·ww.,-.wai1 ., . 
•• ...w.tc.Spea,-t187S.ZXl1111 ~ 16K 
Ra-A~- C811or K9d wlllldiequrtot P.O. IO 
T Y 5e,- of c-t,rq,e I.Ad. Freedl'I Ro.d, 
~CIMJ)'oll' Td (02:23)Jll311 

SPECTRUMn'MEMORY 
EXPANSION SYSTEM 

ll -Kllt1U5toc . VAT 
ll---at .15toc. VAT 

CAii cu11• ,11011 SIIITRON I 

..... .. 119l,. 
__ .. __ _ 
----

PCN MAJIICHJIIM 



AMSTRAD OWNERS 
unlock AmJlrod eofttcGrc 

for cou ett e lodhk uae, tl c 

Detaila from,or £9.95 to : 

PROSOL 
110 Keowick Road 
Lancasler LAI SLF 

(0624 ) 36474 

MCT 

MICROSHOP 

SAKATA 
COi.OUR l'IIIITER/PUlTTER 
-s,octll,r1co-311111ar<l 

£1N 
r-olVATondp&p) 

+ 
DISCOUNT PRICES ON DISKS 

&CASSETTES 
C15-Cassettn , packol 10 Cl.Iii 
3M 40T SSIOO SY, ddl<s, box o110 .. ..- .... £15.0I 

*RAMTOPS* 
47 Broom La111, l tvtlWlulm1, 

M1ncb111tr 
M11ZTJI 

REPAIRS 
For all compu1e,s + T.V. games . 
Good rates. 
Insured delivery . 
Fast turnaround. 
Trus11he people who know. 
Parts replacement despatch. 

MERLIN GAMES 
111 OOVERRD ., OEAL,.KENT. 

Tei.pl><>M: 0304-361541. 

--

Recruitment 

PROGRAMMERS! 
DOYOUWANT

FREELAHCI: WOflK? 
COll1RACT WOIU(? 
R.u EMPLOYMENT? 
PUIIUSHING? 
DISTRIBUTION IN EUROPE + UK? 

DOYOUHAVE
PROGRAMMING SKIUS
ON Nft POf'Ul.AR M!CflO? 
CONVERSION ABIUIY1 
A PROGRAMME TO PUIIUSH? 
AN IOEA TO OEVEUlf'!:1 

IFSO 
AIICltORLORO LTO 
(AN ESTASUSHED SOFTWARE 
HOUSE IN EUROf'E) WANTS 
TO HEAR FROM YOU 
IIGl6TAATES""° (+ ROl'M.TlS) 

r.on&lc:t. ANCNOALOIID LTD 
Tiie ....,..t6ou l ........ Clfttr1 
IOR.-Streot 
-W1ftW 
ru. .. . ,,. - .... 

6 4 K RAM IOARD 
DUtONID ,oa uu WITH THI COMMOOOH Cl6 

latlly fitted and without modification of th• 
main PCI . 

88CModolB120S .. .. 
£1ZU II 
£3,11.00 
£111.00 
£221.0II 
£96.00 

£115.011 
Th• Ram l oard will allow 60671 bytes free to 
IASIC p,09,omm lng 
fully compotlbl• with ea fstl ng C16 · ,iu,.a 
1oltwor1 . 

lnc=~::VAT £59.95 
Micro Component Trading Company 
Group House , Fl1h•n Lone, Norwi ch, Norfolk 
England . Tei.phone (0603) 666966 
OAOilll FORM-----------------
-- -..-.,•cse.90 
I~ "'t' d-.,. / pOIUII order /«-och9que for£. 

I understwld tNI • tul ,erund ... Potl ,net pecking wll be mtdit b¥° 
MCT if I tm noc ful¥' M lflf'ied end p,oo.olded tht R-,n boetd ii~ 
within 10 deyl In itl origintl l)9Cklng end In I wo,king , MW condition . ---

PCN MARCH 111'85 

CP80Pnnter(onc cabto) .. .. 
CPA80Pnnttr ............ .. 

8:==g ~is 
O.SCOffies ~~=--~ G3 WHO ATTY PROGRAM (El'Rl1M VERSION) 
C1rruitboaldlorRTTY-M~J (onc ltl$UUdlOl1S) =i::.r:.~~'!~ 
Prm c.. (Cenrona) 

~~ 
WOROW1SE W,.d Proc:mor 

lrom£1ZU II 
£1114.0I 

£1.50 
tzll.00 
£1.00 

[3511.00 
komt17.t5 

£12.111 
£55.00 
DU O 

StowSc:an TVC"QIOI Boold + PrDQl,m (111t ltl$UUdlOl1S) 
£31.00 
£17.50 

Wdl 'tff': Ji::-::::."::;&':' IIC .,,,,_ .. __ ,,,, __ ilgt_ -~--oodo-48 Llnby Road, Hucknall , Notts. 
NG15 7TS 

Tel : 0602 6403n 
All prices lnciude VAT 

.. 



·- -Scou.Uh Computer Show & Man:h 12-14 
n(erenoe 

l.yu Ueer Show Ma.rdi16 

Pereona l Computer Show Matth21 ·24 

COMOEXJWINTER Man:h21 ·24 

COMDEX/JAPAN Mud>26-28 

ln(o86 March26-28 
6809 Colour Show Mud,30-31 - Man:h 31-Apr3 

London FMt.ival ol'Computing AprilS.20 

{Feetival Fair ) Apri l1 8:20 
Computer Aali•t.ed Ltamin, Apri l ll · l3 
Exhbn 

NOf'lhemComputerShow(Tnide Apri l 16-18 
on! 

.. 

......... ,.. ............ , .................... ~ 
*iNllrs ......... --*7 , Te ....,.,,__., ........ .,,,... .. Our review of Protelr. modem, 

(ilwe 98) aaid 'unli k e othe.r 
a<lOu.ttic: c:ou.plers., the OC>nnec· 
tion between ear and mouth· 
piece ia flnibl e.' Se.Ddata hN 

....................... ........... _..~........ ., ... _ .......... 

PCN DATELINES -Anderst.on Centtt , Olaacow 

St Marki Hell, Bandywood Cra. 
KinpStandin1, 81rmingham 
Amsterdam , Holland 

Anahe un , USA 

Harumi Centn, Tokyo 

Olympia London 
~f Horticultura l Hall, London 

Georyia World Congre111 Cente r, 
Atl anta 
VariOUI 

Cent.ral Hall, WMt mlnater 
£ul Midland.t Conrerence Ct:ntn, 
Nottingham 

Belle Vue, Mal\C'helwr 

=:o'rre~~~n:ea~~~.ita 

Cahnen Exhibitiona, 01-891 6051 

RAJ Gebouw BV, Europe.plein 
2 1078GZAmaterdam 
Interf ace Oroup ,300 FU'lt Avt,nue , 
Needham Mw 02UM (617 ) 4496600 
Interface Grou p , 300 Fint Avt,n ue , 
NMdha m , Mw 02194 (617 ) 4-496600 
BED, 0 1-647 1001 
Computer Mf.J'k,etplace,0 1·9301612 

NorthN.al Expo11tion,, US617 ·739 2000 

Contact Jim Lqden , 01-240 8206 Prwt.el 
paceNo . 810 18 

Or Ptulli1», Shell Centre for Mathematica l 
Education , Univ of Nollincham , Nott, N07 
2RD 
Reed Eihbn, 01-643 8040 

PCN MARCH 111186 



ARE YOU 
HALFAUSEI~ 

~ ------- ... - -- -- ----- -,,. -~ .. .., .. ., ~ - - . - - - - . 1..-----------, - - - - -· - ~ -
jW.. 

Send or phone for a FREE information pack (UK only) , 
OR take out a subscription NOW. 
(£11 90 1 year. £6 40 6 months UK only) 

Telephone (049481) 5228 
BEEBUG depl 15. PO Box 109 High Wycombe . Bucks 



Just because you bought 
an IBM.computer, you dont have to 
miss out on the JUKI 6100. 
It did seem o trifle unfair, alter all. Because the JUKI 6100 quickly become one of the 
best-selling letter quality doisywheel printers in the UK. 
So now we've introduced the brand-new JUKI 6100-1, which, as the suffix suggests, 
is IBM' graphic printer compatible. It hos all the features of the original 6100, 
induding graphic mode and lull word processing support, yet~ costs just £399.-. 
Another new release is the highly successful JUKI 6000. There aren't many letter 
quality doisywheel printers designed specifically for use at home. 
The high speed JUKI 5520 dot matrix printer is o stunning example of high quality 
advanced technology at o remorlcobly low price. Complete ~ graphic mode, 
~·s ideal for your personal computer, and even hos on optional 4-.:olour 
print function. 

See them all for yourself at your local JUKI dealer. 

They may not hove been out for long, but they'll be around for o good deal longer. 
"IBMisotrode-morlcoflBMCorporotion. 


